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Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine, University of Toronto.

A Case of Carcino)ia of thte Esophtaguis.-Mýrs. S., -%vidow, actee
42, Canadian. a woinan of excellent physique, we.ght 160; niervous
temperament. ladl always enjoyed very good health. Several
cases of inalîgnant tumnor had occurred arnong uincles and aunts or
distant relations.

Tu April, 1907, she first coînpLained of some diffculty in swal-
lowing. Later she haci some soreness and pain ini the throat for
whielh she wvas treated by Dr. Goldsinitli. Tiiese symptonis im-
proved at times for a dlay or so. but on the whole became miore per-
sistcejit and aggrnavated during the summiiier. By the autuinn she
,Qoid. only swallowv solids with great difficulty, the -atteiupt produc-
ing pain iii the throat aud spasmi of the pharyngceal muscles. The
taking of food produced so nch disconifort and oceupied so inucli
time that often she would not tak-e lier meals. Before Christmas
she ivas finally compelled to takze only fluids. Bland and sweetened
foods were partaken of miore readily, and produced mucli less spasm.
She had lost over 30 lbs. in -weight by this timec. She wu, troubled
during lier -wakzing hours by an almnost continnous desire to clear
the throat, and during December and January daily expeetorated
severaI pints of frothy fiuid.

On Novemiber 41th. an attempt to pass ain ordinary stoiracli tube
failed, as it became arrested' at the upper part of the pharynx.
About. ten days later ancther attemipt also failed and a smazll, speck
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of blood was noted on the tip of the tube after its withdrawal.
Soon after this time the expectorated fluids contain-ed almost con-
tinuously considerable traces of blood. No glandular enlargement
could be made out at any time, and at no tixue during her illness
was food regurgitated. On auscultation of the esophagus below
the obstruction there -was very noticeable delay in the deglutition
inurmurs. About the end of January she became hioarse, and
shortly afterwards Dr. Goldsmith reported sw-,elling and fixation of
the riglit vocal cord. Shortly afterwards the thyroid gland became
swol* len and tender, and this structure and the larynx liad a flrm,
brawny feeling and moved very slightly on swallowing. Towards
the end of January swalloming became much easier, and a remark-
able fact was that she gained seven pounds in weight in two -%veeks.
Towards the end of February the hoarseness became more marked,
and breathing was increasingly difficult, being, accompanied by
marked recession of the intercostal spaces and soft tissues at the
lower.part of the thorax. There was very slighit recession of the
episternal region, so mucli as toc suggest that the main respiratory
obstruction was not in the larynx.

Fixation of the left cord was now noted. The breathing had
becoine so distressing and urgent that, in the absence of Dr. Gold-
smith, I called in Dr. Wishart, who intubated the larynx, but wWi-
out relief. the patient dying February 27th. Auatopsy revealed a
fiat ulcerated area involvingy the mucous membrane and other coats
of the esophagus anc" lowcr portion of the pharyýnx hiehind thp
thyroid and cricoid cartilages and base of the epglottis, uiwerating
througrh so as to involve by direct extension an.I edema the vocal
cords and right haîf of the thyroid gland. Thert, was no constrie-
tion of the esophagus founid at autopsy and no dilatation above the
tumior. The rapid ulceration huad removed the inechanical obstrue-
tion f0 flic tube. The tumor is of the ordinary squamous-celled
type of carcinoma. No secondary deposits in flic glands or other
orgrans wvere found.

The marked pharyngeal spasm, profuse expectoration, periods
of improvement, and a rapid gain in weight shortly before deafh
-%ere inferesting features *of the case. The absence of mechanical
obstruction noted at autopsy, notwithstanding the great difficulty
in swailow'ing, shows -%,%hat an important part spasm. may play~ in
the symptomiatology of the stricture associated wifh carcinoma in
this situation.

A Case of Myocarditis ivitli Chronio .FiInous and Acute
Interstitial C7anges.-F. P., a.ged 50 years, manufacturer, a large,
fat man, died suddenly after a few days' illness, during which lie
suffered from. acute pain referred to the upper abdominal region
towards fihe riglit side, and accompanied by gaistric fiatulence.
Somne six years previous he had a scvere illness, resemibling typhoid
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fever, but in wvhich no0 Widal reaction developed, and which ran a
long and atypièal course. The autopsy revealed the following
interesting features:

1. An acute hemorrhagic duodenitîs, in wvhich the mucosa for
a distance of 3ý iuches froni a point 2 inches beyoud the pylorus
was uniformly of ài dark, reddish-blaek colo r throughout its whole
circumference and greatly thickened.' The stomacli and pancreas

* showed no evidence of acute inflammation. This condition 'Was
* evidently the cause of the acute abdominal pain of which lie hiad

complained. The condition to me was an entirely unusual one,
having, neyer before met with it, and I eau fiud no referencee to it
in the literature.

2. OUI fibrous scars were found at the apices of both lungs. and
* beneath the visceral pleura on both F*des w'ere numerous finm Millet

seed gran~ulation-;- These, on microscopie examination, showed
orgranized and vascularized fibrous tissue. The patient hiad suffered
froin no previons illness except that of six years ago, before me--
tioned. That illness was, therefore, evidently a mniliary tuberculous
infection of both lumogs originating in the apical lesions, and from
whicli the patient recovered. It therefore shows the possibility of
cure iu a ividely dissemninated miliary eruption in1 tle lùngs-a
condition usually considered to invariably terminate fatally..

3. M~arlçed fibrous myocarditis associated with sclerosed coron ary
aÈteries, the fibrous patchles being plainly visible to gross examina-
tiou iu seetion of the left ventricle. On mnicroscopie examination
the muscle fibres iu many areas show segmentation, hyaline degen-
eration with loss of striation and disappearance of nuclel.

Another reinarkzable feature of the microscopie examination of
the heart muscle was the presence in many places of innumerable
polymorphionuclear leiîcocytes iii the interstitial tissue, and sepa-
rating, indi-vidlual muscle fibres. The autopsy pointed to tlie cardiac
condition as the inimediate causel of death. The case is a striking

* examiple of the widespread and'extreme degree of chronie and acute
interstitial and parenchymatous changes which mnay occur iu the
myocardiumi unassociated wifî 'valvular lesions and not preceded
by any of the acute diseases ordinarily accountable for sucli condi-

* tions. The heart was moderately enlarged, though. cross examina-
tion showed notliing to indicate thec extreine degree of acute inter-
stitial inflammation above noted.

The kidncys showed -%vll-markzed parenchymiatous degeneration
and. the liver fatty infiltration.

The patient liad been a strennus business maan and a free liver.
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THE SIXTEENTU INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONORESS
AT BUDAPEST

BY iA..PRIMROSEe M.fl., C.M. (EDIN.), M.R.C.S. (ENG.)

Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital; Associate Professer ef Clinical
Surgery in the 'University of Toronto.

TimE Congress was in convention from August 29th' to September
4th, a.nd was attended by upwards, of 5,000 members. The varjous
delegates converged upon Bcdapest £rom ail quarters, by far the
majority coming £rom -the west, and not a few, including the writer,
miaking the journey fromi Viennla to Budapest by boat down the
Danube. The largest number of those, 'wlo registered from any one
country were Hungarians, the Germans, Frenchi, Austrians and
Russians had about equal representation; next in order came the
United States and Italy, w'hilst the ,British Empire had the smallest
number of delegates.

The Orgauiziug Committee heid a reception of -welceome ou
Saturday evening, August 28th, in the Fine Arts Building in the
City Park. The heat was intense and the rooms ve're overerowded.
These c'onditions seemed- to stimulate the guests to heroic efforts to
secure en.joyxnent at any cost, and the struggles w'hielh characterized
the precipitous descent upon the refreshiment tables and the rush
later for the cloakz rooms were subsequently described in ternis
wvhich would leiid one to believe. that pandemoniuin reigned for a
time, and sueli was flot far from the truth.

Fortunateiy for the ultirnate -success of the Congress ail other
receptions and sessions passedl off smoothly, and in addition the
weather nioderated so that a succession'of cool days contributed
greatiy to the enjoyinent of the wveek spent in that interesting city.

The inaugural session was couvened on Sunday morning at il1
oy'dock in the beautiful reception hall of the Mfunicipal Buildings
(Redoute). lUis Royal Imperial iighness &rehidulçe Josephi greeted
flhc Congress in the name of the King of lTungary., the officiai
patron of the Congress. Tie spolie in French, as did also, the other
officiais wvho weicomied us. TIhis fact -%vas commcnted upon freely
by many in the assembly, and it appearcd that tue unsettied state
of the political atmosphere in Hungary accountedl for the deiib-
erate w-ay in whieli the Frenchi la.nguiage Nvas used in preference
to, Gerinan. It -was only one of inany icidents whlieh lent color to
the report that relations between Austria and Hlungary were
strained, iuany going so far as to. tnsiuuate tiiat it, was ouly the
personal influence of the Eniperor Francis Joseph wvhich preserved
the integrity of tue present compact between Austria and Hiungary
and on the death of that agyed nionarcli a disruption was sure to
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talxe place. Amon~g the officiais who thus addressed us in F3rench
were Count Aibert Apponyi, Minister of Education of the Ilun-
garian Governmcnt. 11-e was a tail, fine-looking man, and the
speech in. which hie extcnded a wvarm welcome £rom the Hungarian
Governrnent wvas caicuiated to s'apport his reputation as being one
of the finest orators ini Hung-ry. RFe u-as followed b3 r the Lord
Mayor of Budapest, llerr Calman de Fùiepp, on behaif of the
municipality. The General Sccretary of the Congress, Professor
E. Cross, then dèscribed the work of organization since its incep-
tion in 1906, and subsequently announced the naincs of the Hon-
orary Presidents of the Congress. Speeches wvere deiivered by dele-
gates frorn the various countries, ivho occupied scats upon the
platform; the procecdings terminated wvith the singingr of the Run-
garian National I-ymn, by a choir of mnaie voices. Axnong those on
the platform wcre: Dr. A. Mc-rPhcdran and Dr. G. Sterling IRyerson

of oroto nivrsiythe former being the officiai delegate xepre
senting Canada. Military and naval men were in uniforms of
varied color and design, wearing decorations of numierous orders,
others in national costume in furs, looke »d as if thcy must hâive feit
the suininer heat oppressive, many others wore academie robes.

The scientific ýworkz of the Congress began on ïMonday morning,
August 3Oth. The building used for the purpose wvas a disusedl
polytechnic sehool, and this served the purpose remarkably i'eil. A
large staff of assistants 'were in waitirig, and the preliminaries of
foria] reg-istratiii, antid the distribution of literature, including the
daily journal, w'Nere carricd out smoothly, and without confusion.
A number of interpreters ivere in attendance, and special badges
inidicated those who could converse in English, Gernian, Frenchi,

Ita-.lian, etc., as the case mîght be.
It is impossible to give, ini this short note, any account of the

varions scientifie communications mnade to the Congress. There
were twcnty-one sections altogether, and several commuiinications
of tencrai interest were made apart from the sections. One wvhich
attracted considerabie attention was on the subject of ,cancer in
man and animaIs, by Dr. E. F. Bashford, the Superintendent of
the Ixnperiai Cancer IRescarch Laboratories. Then the discussion
on appendicitis, before the combined sections of Surgery, Medicine
and Gynecoiogy, wvas of interest, and served to show that the pro-
fession is not yet an unit in the support of any one line of treatmenti
in this common disease. Problims coneerning injmunity. the value
of seruni therapy, and many other subjeets of absorbing interest,
wvere under considleration in ~ledifferent sections. Many papers
w%,ere read in the sections of Anatomy, Physîology and Chemistry,
whieh excited the interest of those wvorking in the more purely
scientifie subjects 6f the mnedicai curriculum. The officiai. languages
of *.the Congress were German, French, Italian and Engiish, but
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it was often exceedingly difficuit to, f ollow a pfinir in any l'au-
guage, as the reader, in miost instances, had wvritten much more
than could be delivered in the fifteen minutes to, which lie was
restricted, and the result wvas that hie read so rapidly it was impos-
sible to understand him. There were notable exceptions toi this,
however, as might be instanced in the case of that old Scotch
veteran surgeon, Sir William Macewen, of Glasgow, whose clear,
deliberate and convincing manner of speech riveted the attention
of ail who hieard him, and wvon the unanimous applause of his
audience.

Various entertainmcents wrere provided for each evening, of
the week On Monday evening, the Lord 'Mayor of Budapest
received the meinbers of the Congress iu the handsome town hall
(Redoute). A good orchestra and excellent ,~ocal. music were,
greatly appreciated by those who could get near enough to, the
performers and far enougli from the noise of the general conver-
sation w'hich ivas carricd, on continuously in most parts of the
hall. The wife of a professor of medicine at thc University of
Budapest, sang some German soh'gs which were greatly appreci-
ated. The refreshment rooms w'ere guarded by a large placard,
wvhich read. "The guests are requested to poass out of the buffet
after flfteen minutes. " lIn spite of this, most of the guests appeared
to have succeeded in obtainîng ail they w'ished of champagne,
sweets and more solid refreshment. On Tuesday evening, the
Ladies Comimittee gave a reception in the City Park (Stadt-wald-
chen) to, those members who were accompanied by their wives and
daughters. The surroundings were extremely beautiful. Refresh-
ment tables w'ere spread iu the open air, and the. floral decorations
were exquiisite.' On WeVdnesday evening, the Arcîdukze Joseph
rece:ived the inbers of the Congress lu the Royal Palace in the
namae of His Imperial and Royal Apostolie Majesty. The palace
was. originally built by Maria Theresa in the middle of the
eighteenth century;.it wvas partly burned down iu 1849, but was
subsequen.t1y restored and extended, ln a most împosing style. lIt
is beautifully situated on the hilI on the Buda side of the Dainube,
the extensive palace gardens, with numerous terraces, passing
steeply down to, the river bank. The scene on entering the palace
was most impressive. The long and broad marble staircase, w'jth
its massive columns, was carpeted down the centre with crimson
cloth, and decorated with palms and ferns. On every second step,
on either side, was stationed a soldier of the Royal Body Guard, in
red and gold uniform, and glistening helmet, with. lance in hand,
standing to attention. The bri!Liant lighting enhanced the beauty
of -this picturesque scene. The guests were conducted to the hand-
some reception room, where an attempt was made to arrange them
in groups according to their nationality. The Archdukze then
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passeci through, addressing eachi group in turn. Fifteen hundred
members were summoned to the reception. Ladies were not iii-
vited,. exc'epting those medical women who, in their professional
capacity, wvere participating in the proceedings of the Congress.
One of the nmedical journals referred te "a sort of triumph visible
in the faces of the nine women" wlio thus appearcd. On walldng
down the terraces from the Palace to the bridge, the scene -,vas
magni6icent. Lt was a clear moonlit night, and one loolzed doivn
upon the placid waters of the Danube and across to the eity
(Pest) spread out on the plain beyond. 'With a colleague from
Toronto, the writer stood entranccd v. ith the beauty of the scene
for many minutes. On the same evening, as the royal reception,
was a performance cf *;Madacli's "Tragedy of Man" at the Na-
tional Theatre. On Thursday evening wvere receptions by the
various presidents of the sections, and on Friday evening what
wvas described as one of the most brilliant and, at the saine time,
successful, soirees was held by Cou.nt and Countess Apponyi, wýhen
soine 400 members were receivcd af, the Park Club, in the City
Park. Lt had been rumored that a German Society cf Vienna had
issued an appeal to the Gerihan members attending the Congress,
asking them to refrain from attendingr any functien at which
Count Apponyi, the Hungarian «Minister cf Education, wvas effici-
ally present. The explanation was that recently the il1ungarian
Government, at the instigation of Count Apponyi, hiad excluded
the teaching cf German from the flungarian elementary sheols.This,, it was stated, indicates the feeling cf indepepdence which is
fostered by the flungrarians, and the 'policy cf enceuraging ani-
mosity towards fereigu races living in fluingary. Lt wotild appear,
howvever, that this appeal to the prejudices cf political intrigue did
net prevent the Germans from presenting theinselves te enjoy the
hespitality cf the Count.

* The incident cf the German protest in connectien w'ith Count
Apponyi 's receptien wvas enly one cf the several which pointed te

*the faet that the Hfungàirians are living in, and are ne deubt;
* responsible for the creatien cf, a political atmesphere which is

apparently extremely irritatinug te neighiboring states. Twe very
interesting pamphlets were issuedI te the individual members cf the
Congress, ene from tlie Physicians cf Roumania and one from
Bohemia. The fermer is issued as a pretest against the unjust
laws which, it is claimed, have been enfoeed fer the purpose of
oppressing Reumanians living in Hunngary. It is pointed eut thiat.
iii Hungary, there are three and a haif millions cf Roumaniaus and
six millions cf Hungarians. Lt is claimed in the pamphlet* that
the liberty cf the press is denied te the Reumanians, se that, "in
less thian ten years,-theîr eindeavors te publish what they think have
cest the Reumanians cf Hungary net less than fifty years' impris-
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onnient and two hiundred thousand erowns' fine." Then, it i3
stated, ail kzinds of political meetings arc prohibited. lIt is claimed,
too, that the liberty of religious creed and the liberty of instruction
ini the mother tongue are curtailed. The tone of the pamphlet xnay
best be indicated by quoting the following para-.grapli, whieh says:

"Whien Sitch is the fate of thec Roumanian people, -whieh is
a part of the ICingdoin of Hlungary; when its language and
religion are abused, its monuments destroyed, and its lib-
erties annihilated, are we not perinitted to put the following
.question: With what superhuinan power ought -we to be
endowed to master our hleart and oui' grief, and be par-
takcers in the festivities of that country, where millions of
our people bewail tlic triumiph of injustice?"

The Roumanian physicians held aloof from the Congress ini a
body, ýand simiilar action was takzen by the Bohemians and Servians.
The reasons were purely political, and in a cireular addressed to
the meznbers of tlie Congress. qated £rom Prague, the flungarian
Goveriiment -%vas charactcrized as violent, ehauvinistie, and the
encniy of civilization, whilst their ideals w'ere described asi criminal

- and retrograde. The action takzen by these citizens of tlic neigh-
boring states. and fthe fiery protestations against the -r:.ungarian
*Governmient. threw «an intcresting sideliglit upon the unsettled
condition of politics in this part of Europe.

The closing session of the Congress took place on Saturday,
September 4th, in the Municipal Town Hlall. Congratulatory tele-
grains weore read £rom flie King of Hlungary and flic King of
Portugal. The awards of various prizes were made, and it -%as
aunounced that the next Congress woul& be çonvened in London
in 1913. The invitation to England -%vas conveyed by Dr. Pavy,
w~ho, stated that, through the Seeretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, Earl Grey, lie ]mad been instructed to invite the Congress
in the name of flic British Governinent. Addresses were delivered
b-v the IPresident of the Congyress, IProfessor iMijller, and by the-
numierous delegates, and after a stirring speech by Çount Apponyi,
the Presiclent declared flic Congress closed.
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CONUENITAL MEMBRANE BETWEEN THE VOCAL CORDS
-REPORT 0F CASE

BY WM. A. MACDONALD, 1M.D., TORO'T TO.

CONGENITAL membrane betweeu the vocal cords is not; very com-
mon. P. Bruns, of Tubingen, some years ago collected twelve
exainples iu the inedical lîterature. Since then, Rosenberg pub-
lished a case. This one is perhaps the fourteenth to be reported.

Levina 1\cG., tw'elve years of age, came to nie ou August 24th,
1905, complaining of higli, feeble, scrceching voice. Trouble dated
froin infancy. Specialists -%ho were consulted in San Francisco
said she haÂd a web in hier throat. Patient's parents at that timie
refused operation.

Patient wvas pale and thin. Voice was a very high-pitched,
feeble falsetto, almost aphionie. Examnination ýof mouth showed
hypertrophied tonsils, wichl almost touched iu the middle flue.
E xamnination of, larynx showed a membranous web uniting the
vocal cords. The posterior edge, of membrane w~as crescentie in
ouitline, and terminated in the vocal processes of both cords. Ou
inspiration, the web could be well seen, and it w-as observed that
the centre of the membrane wvas the thinuést part, allow'ing the
darkness of the deeper parts of the trachea to be seen through it.
Iu eolor the membrane wvas a greyisli yellow. No blood vessels
could be seenl in it.

August 28th. patient was anesthietized with bromide of e-thyl, in
the sit,,tiing posture, and the tonsils ainputated.

September 7th, Larynx w-as prepared foL operation with adreii-
alin, and 10 per cent. cocaine solution. The patient hield lier
tongue with a piece of gauze, and during inspii:atien, under the
guid5ýiie of the laryngeal mnirror, the membrane w~as completely
and cleanlSr removed by one bite of the double -punch forceps
designed for workzing in the anterior commisure of larynx by
Rrause, and modîfied by Halle.

There was practically no bleedi-ng. There now appeared to
be a second membrane under the site of the first, but this was seen
to be the remains of the under surface of the original membrane,
whichi -was quite thickz at the commisure.

The voice was lo'wered several octaves immnediately after the
operation, aud hiad a good volume and toue, besides being much
louder.

Next day the coH~s were clean and distinct, and the voice good.
JAfter cigl'it days the patient was seen again, and the anterior
commisure ivas found to be fllled up wvithi xew-formned epitheliumn.
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Treatinient with silver nitrate solution effected no improvernent.
The voice became higher pitchied, and the mass of epithelium andi
granulation tissue increased, in size. This mass w'as opaque. and
thickç, and blood vessels could be seen ruuning tow'ard its centre.

October 4th, this new mass -was removed by an operation similar
to the first.

Promi October lOth, Schroetter 's tubes, armied with a duil. bladce,
anteriorly designed to fit into the anterior commiisnee, were passedl
into tlie larynx andl helcl there for two minutes ecd seance. This
treatment wvas repeated daily for some days. and tien two or threc-
times 'a weekz. No cocaine wvas used aftcr the first two treatments.

The filling in of the anterior commisu e w'ith epitielium gave
lots of trouble. Tie blade on the Scliroetter's tube -wvas made
larger, and once an CO'Dw'yer tube, adult size, was inserted for a
couple of hours. The Schroetter's tube, armed with tic duil blade,
w'as frequently passed. into the larynx, after wvhich, during January
and February, bismuth formic iodide was insumffated.

After ïMardi 5th. the patient wvas seen at intervals of a mnonth
or more. LTntil to-nighit, tic patient has flot been seen since ïMarch
Gth, 1907, ahuost a year.
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Clinics

TORONTO GENEIRAL HOSPITAL CLINIC, SATURDAY
JULY 24T11

Dr. IPerrY Goldsmnithi conducted the Cliici on the 24th of July.
The attendance of 1medical mer. w'as good. (These clinies on Sati)rI-'
day at 10.30 a.m. are open to the profession.)

The flrst siibject deait with was mnastoiditis. This Dr. Goldsmith
defined to be an osteoinylitis of the mastoici portion of the temporal
.bone. Hie traced the chani *iel of infiéetion and displayed anatomical
sections showing clearly the path of progress of inflammnation.
Infection, havingc travelled up the E lstachian tube by continuity of
mnembrane, invades the middle car and then passes through the
aiddl''us and into the mastoid antrum.

The swelling of the muacous membrane of the additus often
causes a closure of this canal and a damming, back of the contents
in the mastoid ciywithi severe symptonis. Middle car infections
might, howvever, be simple, with no exuadation. There miay be onfy
a littie earache and slight redness of the drumihead. The resistiing
powers of the pattient Mnay be high, or the virulence of the orgauism
low, and the attack pass off in a few days. If more severe, exuda-
tion miay talie place, eairache become rather severe, slighit distension
of the drum may be noted and consideriable deafness ensue. The
exudation xnay become absorbed, and the patient recover. Or tild
exudation may become purulent and disi-itegration of sernm May
takçe place, causing a purulent otitis media. If the Eustàchian tube
remains patent the secretion may drain into the pharynx; on the
other hand, the earache may be prolonged and severe, the drum
bulgre, and in children convulsions ensue.

Unless you perforate the drum, t1le druni will probably per-
forate itseif, and flie resulting irregular -%vound, situated badly for
drainage, will flot heal -as kindly as a dlean, cut. The diÉcliarge
May last a few days, healing takçe place and the patient rnàke aý
gobd recovery. The disease may, however, go 'on and involve the,
mastoid, (diagrammatically represented).

Symptoms of Mnastoiditîs inay be very deceptive. You may have
no pain, no edeuma, no swelling, fltile or no change in temperature or
pulse. Usually there is a history of middle ear infection. Theré is
paiîn on pressure behind tlie car, incieasing on.deep pressure, the
pain usually being over the site of the antrcum. The pain may
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travel down and locate at the tip. This pain in the tip usuall.,
indicates invasion. of a large ccli near thc tip.

ln inastoiditis, very frequently during -the first few days of an
acute otitis media one finds mastoid painx over the lower hiaîf of the
.mastoid, but if the case goes w'ell this rapidly passes off. One must
not forget the possibility of a furnucle in the external. ear. In
sueh cases we have pain and swelling over the xnastoid, but the pain
is not increased on deep pressure, nor is it noticeable if care is
Lken not to ÂzflOVe the auditory canal. The usual localîzed swelling,
in tlue canal puts one on his guard. There will be no0 swelling unless
the infection lias passed throughi the periostium. [f one finds a

'boggy swelling. that means the discase lias passed through. This
is more fortunate than. thougli the infection passed in towards the
brain.

Novadays operation is performed inuicli earlier in the disease
tilan formerly. It is important to recogniize the scriousness of a
discharging car. There is only a fluin plate of boue separating the
suppurative process frm the brain. A patient -with a. profuse
discliargye ftom the car, gyreater than could be sccreted by the
tympanic mucous membrane, even wiitliout other signs, miust havi,
pus lu Lis miastoid antrn and cells. There is uîo place cIsc whec
a quantity of any marked anîount could lodge. Generaliy speakz-
ing. lu such cases the mastoid should be opened at once and the
discliarge drained at its source, lu accordance with, the wcll-known
surgical mile. The danger to life is lcssened, and the convalescence
is rapid, but. cqually important, the hlearing is preserved.

A patient who lias fou pus running, through a perforation of
the drumhilead mnust have a very irritated and thickened condition
of the liingir of 'the tymipaniimi. The ossicles are in places cevered
with only a layer of epîthelial celîs. Necrosis may, therefore, easily
take place. The lon ger the discliarge lasts the greatcr the resulting
destruction of bone and thickening of the mvlicous membrane. After
thle discliarge lias ceased, the patient so often eventually suffers froin
progressive middle car deafness. Therefore the sooner one can stop
the discliarge from the ear the less danger there is f rom chronie
middle car deafness.

One of the commonest causes of dteafness is -a 'Lesion in the
tyrmpanum, following suppuration. Is it not, tbp--Cf'ore, good sur-
gery to, open the mastoid antrum, iu such cases, as by so doing we
can. stop the discliarge lu a few days, but, more importc-iit stili, we
preserve the lLea)inig? 1 do not wishi to advocatc hcroic mcthods
only and thinkc nothing of conservatismn. The majority of cases have
not general iùifeetion lu the mastoîd celis, the mastoid antru-îa ig
simp3- acting as a reservoir for thue tymnpanum. Left alone or simply
cleanscd, they nearly aIl eventuaiiy get well, provided no0 further
extension of the disease takzes place in the mastoid, but there are
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cases ini which it is better surgcry to drain the discharge froin,
behind rather flian through the drurnhead.

The simple mastoid operation consists in mercly openir.g the
rnas-toid cortex and aintruni. The radical consists, in addition, in
breakzing dowNv the bridge of boue separating the mastoid cavity
froln the tympanum and cleansing ont the contents of the 'tym-
pauum, leaving, if possible, the stapes.

If the discase progresses w'ithout interference il. nay pVoduce
external abscess or abscess of the brain or infection of the lateral
sinus. I

The first patient shown illustratedl an infection of the iastoid
which had t pread through, he, mastoid veins to the lateral sinus,
The patient suffered f'xil-n fever w~itl, chills. Two w'eeks prier lie
had earache. There -%as at that tirne a diseharge for two days only.
Syinptoins quieted down, the iniddle car and mnastoid looked a.fter
themselves. The infection in the mastoid went on, however, but
only in a minor degree. There followcd chilis and a, temperature
of 104, considerable pain in the head, no isarefrom the car,
nothing in the lungs or kidneys, and no enclocarditis. There was
also an old strabismus. What other *disease would producu these
symptoms other tha.n septic thrombosis of the lateral sinus?7 Opera-
tion advised. «Mastoid, opened, no pus. Incision -was then carried

b~kand lateral sinus exposed. It d.»d not look unhealthy, and a
partial strcam w'as flowing througli. Lateral sinus opencd; littie
oozingr of blood; thenl owing to the pressure of the bloodl behind a
partial dlot about 14 inchles long came ont. Pure culture of micro-
coccus catarralis w-ais obtained, and recovcry was uneventful and
rapid.

Another cas3e exi~..this sam-3 type of disease. The xnastoid
w, :5 opencd and late.ral sinus exposcd. It dihl not look unhealthy
aàd was, therefore, left alone. Patient put back te bcd. Tempera-
ture feil to almost normal; next day temiperature rose to 104, withi
decided chilis and sweating. The patient wvas again anesthetized
and this incision carricd back ait riglit angles te the primary
mastoid uncision and laterai sinus opened. It was found full of
septic ct. Since this septie. ma' .s comxnunicated directly -With
the venons circulation, and the patient was suffering from septi-
cem-ia, it -was decided to remove the external jugular vein, as this
w'as the onl.,. way to prevent further poison reaching the circula-
tion. The lateral sinus -%as follow'ed back to the end , of the dlot
near the Torcular flerophite and cleansed and the internaI vein -,vas
resected from a point just above a point wherje it joins the snb-
clavian te become the innominate, to a short distance above the
entrance of the facial vein. Rapid recovery.

* A third case was described Mn which the external jugular was
removed (the patient had pyemia when first seen) , The operation

* was apparently snccessful, and convalescence, thougli prolonged,
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ivas satisfactory. The wvound huitihcd and thu day the patient wvas
to have lef t the hospital lie died sud(deiily £rom ernbolisrn.

CHOLESTEATOMA.
This condition is found in clironic suppurating cars, and is

caused by the proliferation of epidermnis in the canal and spreading
into thec tynipanuin and mastoid. It is simply an extension of the
àhkin into the tympanum and celis of the mastoid. The ordinary
radical operation is indicated. As soon. as you open the cortex you
find a pearly membrane, and inside of that a'putty-like mass. The
patient sliown had a double. cholesteatomna. The ossicles wcre gone.
It was unusual to find sucli in a ehild aged 11, and on both sides.
Incidentally the patient, after four or five days in the General Hios-
pital, developed an. acute attackz of appendicitis. fis appendlix
wvas removed. fie also had adenoids removed. Patient also sCf-
feréd from a dislocated, shoulder consequent on a nerve lesion of
xnany years previous.

Olioleastomata wvill nearly ailways recur in spite of everything.
Some otologyists advocate leaving a permanent opening in the
mastoid. Whnone finds the car full of choleastomous inaterial lie
should avoid syringing with water, as the mass sw'clls rapidly and
produces great pain.. A solution of salicylic acid, 2%7( alcohol, assists
-JiQy inaterially in dissolving the epithelial mnass. It is flot always
njjceSSary, as P unclas Grant lias sho-wn, to reniove the mnatrix of the
cholesteatomna to secure good resuits.

A case of facial paraiysis was then shown. Man. age 37. *with
a history of ol ' middle-ear suppuration, pain. bellind the car lasting
for two weeks, and inability for sorte -weeks to use one side of face
as ý%vell as thu other. There was gained a history of prior attaeks
of pain two years before associated wvîth syringing the ear. A
choleastea.tomous- mass -%vas formed in the tympanumi and a radical
operation advised. This I pcrforined the ncxt day and found the
mastoid antr'îm and celis leading to the tip fiEed with this putty-
like mnass. The additus wvas large and the middle carfllcd with the
sameé material. Aýfter cleansing thie entire cavitv it wils swabbed
w'ith a solution of zinc chloride and the w'ound closed. The healing
was rapid, facial paralysis was improved in. a few days, aud after
some months became quite weil.

A patient wvas then showu to illustrate blood dlot licaling of
suppurative mastoiditis. The patient had an acute ôtitis media,
whicli eventually invaded the xnastoid. The simple n'astoid operiation
ivas perforrnea, and iifter thorouglily clcaning, out ail the diseased
cells and swabbing the cavity with a pastc of iodoforin and 1-20 car-
bolie acid it -was allowed to :f111 up w'itli blood from the ecige of the
.woiind and completely closed. The stitches wcre reinoved in one
week, the case healing by- primarýy nu ion. Dr. G;oldsýnith said this
ivwts the ideal incthod of miastoid dressing nnd the one hc, w'onld
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henceforth strive to secure. It necessitates a very complete operation
and attention to mnany minor details, It will not be successfui in al
cases, but one is not any further out e.ven if the dlot becomes
infected, as ail hie has to do is to eut the lower stitches wasli out
thie dlot and pack w"'.h gauze. if one eau operate on an acute
mnastoiditis and have no after treatment hie saves himself and
patient a great deal. The free îise of tincture of iodine to the
operative area assists greatiy in leaving a sterile field and prevents
stiteli abscess.

Dr. Goldsmith then reported the following case: The patient
shown had had a suppurating car nineteeu years and six rnonths.
This chronicity poiuted to inastoid disease. i\astoicl opened and

* found ful of green pus, due to the baceillus pyocaueus. R-adical
operation performed. Prior to operation fissure «of the external
semi-cîrcular canals wvas diagiioseci on account of the vertig'o flhc

* patient- suiffered froin. Two fistuiae were found. They were
slightly enlarg.,ied and not probcd, as the probe might breakz down
nature 's protection area and ailow acute, infection of the iabyrinth
to take place. A description wvas then given of Barauay 's tests for
disease of the labyrinthi.

The question of torisillar surgery was then taken up. The vari-
ous mcithods of rcmnoving tonsils were explained-snarc, cautcry..

* punch, forceps (Morcellmcnit), various formns of tonsillîtones, Scis-
sors, etc. By a series of drawîngs lie showed tlic steps of a comn-
plete eneucleation of thec tonsil. In connection withi this c! iS a
strong advocate of the complete operatio-n as being, sirnply good
sitrgery. -A discased gland is lu no other part of the bodr delib-
erately oniy hiaif rernoved. Why so lu flic case of the tonsil? If
the tonsil requires renioval, 'why remove only haif, hoping the
rematinder will shrink. This nîay bc pelrmissibic iu vcryv young
children, but is noil good practice in adults.

The subject of nasal obstruction -%vas then referred, to. Dr.
Goldsmnith. rapidly rau. over the varions causes for nasal obstruc-
tion, but referred mnore especially to that forin of obstruction
causcd by a deviation of the nasal septum. By a seriLes of large
drawings he showedÙ why septal operations have been until recent
years s0 unsatisfactory, and hon' the sub-mucous resection (Freer
and Killian) lias made the preFnt results so satisfactory. The
varions steps of the operation were very clearly iiiustrated and
a series of cases Sho'wn.

The subjeet of nasal accessory sinus disease was then taken up.
A goodly nuniber of anatomnical. specimiens w%.ere passed around,
whîicli showcd the various anatomnical relations ecd sinus bears to
the others. Soine of the simpler operations were then performed
on wet speciixuens to illustrate his remarks concerning the opera-
tion neasures; usu.ally -adopted for the cure of flic suppurative
process. Iu connection Nithi the sinus cases lie spoke of the value
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of bismuth paste, introduced by Dr. Josepli Becli, Chicago. Soi-ne
new apparatus for using the paste wvas sliown and its application
illustrated on patients. Dr. Goldsmith spoke very highly of this
form. of treatment wlien- properly and efficiently applied.

A series of X-ray plates was then sliown. Tliey -%vere from Dr.
Cumrning's collection, and w'ere an unusually excellent lot. By
these the lecturer sliow'ed liow great wvas the assistance a good skia-
graph gàve, to an operator. The size of the sinus is thus known, the
prezeuce and situation of septa and offslioots. Not infrequently
the opposite sinus passes beyond the middle line, and wvithouit a
good plate one can. easily open the healfliy sinus.

TORONTO GJENERAL HOSPITAL POST-GRADUATE CLINIC,
SATURDAY OCTOBER 23RD

The regular Saturday clinic, open to the profession, *was lield
on the 23rd October, at the usual hour, 10.30 a.ni, Dr. fIL A. Bruce
talzing charge.

Case one sliowed an interesting condition-a growth. in con-
nection with flicfibula. The patient, a girl aged 18, eleven montlis
ago had. lier ankle stepped upon by a cow. Twvo weeks later a
small tumor appeared on the outer side of it, but did not cause any
pain or discomnfort. It grew rapidly. Five months later she con-
sulted a physician, wlio lanced the sweliing. About a teaspoonful
-of dark blood was obtained. Patient thonglit it diiniislied in size
for a time. but later it grew larger, and continued f0 up f, flie
time of ýadmission to flie lospifal. Tlie tumor nDow% exfends f rom
the external nialleolus directly ripwards for six inches. Ifs grow'th
lias been frorn below upward, extending from flic tendo-achilles f0

flic anterior niargin of ftie. tibia. The growth is irregularly noduilar
and shows soine dilated veins on tlie surface. It presents a large,
proniinent swelling on the middle of the outer side, another nodule
above, and still another in front. The summiit of tlie tumor lias an
elastie. fluid feel, gyiving a sense of fluctutation. Thiere is a distinct
pulsation and bruit to be noted. The rest of ftie tumor is very
liard. The ankle joint is free. The surface feels liot. There is no
Iiisfory of fuberculosis. and tlic -von Pirquet reaction gave negative
results.

Diagiosis.-Aý round or spindle-celled sarcoma of tlie fibula.
The X-ray plate shows that it is periplieral-comiected w'itli the
periosteum, whichi it lias liffed -p £rom* the bone. When located
cenfrally fliese tumors may be round or spindle-celled, and usually
confain myeloid celis. Pormerly a tumor originating in fthe nedulfla
of bone and confaining giant celis was, classed as a sareoma. Now
it is ca.fled a nmyeloina, flic tern sarcomata being reserved for those
tumors containing round or spindle celis ifit few giant ceils. If
is desirable to have this classification, because there is a grea«,t differ-
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ence in the treatmcent. In the case of a, inyloina it is quite suffia-
cieut to exýise the portion of boue affccted, including a haif-jucli
above and a hlf-iucli below the growtli, whcreas in tlie case of
the sarcomata the removal of a limited portion of the boue would
be quite insufficient. One finds that a growth from the deep layer
of the periosteuin is uisually very malignant. BIland Sutton observed
that the malignancy varies with the boue aileetcc-that, of the
tibia and fibula being less than of the radius or hiumerus; less lu
the fibula than in the tibia. Sarcoma of the fibula,ý is raîre; sareoma
of the tibia is common. Sarcom-a of the fibula is less malignant, than
that of any other boue. Sutton attempted a partial remnoval, of
the upper end of the fibula lu an early case of sarcoma, instcad of
amputating. At the end of îa year and a haîf there w'as local
recurrence in the scar. Again lie removed the mnass w'ithout anipu.-
tating. At the end of six mone1- q theru -%as furtiier recurrence in
the neighborhood, uecessitating amputation. The patient died six
montlis later of internal metastases.

In the case preseuted, Dr. Bruce »will amputate, by the Steplien
Smith method, at the lince joint, as soon as consent is obtained. It
w'ould be unsafe to amputate lowver dlow'n, as thiese sarcornatous c.ells,
are often found (-when a, longitudinal section is nmade) hi'gh. p lu
the bone. It 'was to be noted in this case that the growth -%as
extending up-ward, instead of dowuward-not toward the joint.
The ëartilage over the end of the bouce ems to resist the invasion
of sarcoma tells. On the other hand, the ceils readily traverse the
blood vessels lu the flaversian c.anais in the boue tissue. Tlie joints,
-therefore, escape invasion, unless tlirough the synovial miembrane.
Niniety per cent. of tlie cases -ive a history of injury.

The uext patient presented w'as a man aged 59, witli a gyrowth
on flic riglit side of the neck. Thiere was no history of tuberculosis
or carcinoniia. Patient drinkzs hecavily, at tinies and smolzes ten

* pipes a day. Four monthis I.-.-h twisted his neck, and two w'eeks
later patient deteeted a liard, painless tumor, thc size of a inarble.

* It ivas subeutaneons, and easily niovable under thc skin. It lias
grown steadily ever silice in a downward direction. It is now a
large, liard miass, extending from tlue angle of the jaw to tlie
clavicle; rcaching fromn the mniddle Une in front to within two
luches of thc mid-linie beliind. The skin over it.is adherent, lias a
bluish discoloration, and preseuts little depressions, indicating, that
it is involved. Thc tumor inoves freely across the lIbres of thc
steruo-nîastoid, but scarcely any in the direction the muscle fibres
run. This muscle is invôlved. Thc patient coniplains of some pain
Ju thc chest below~ the site of flic tumior. There are no evidences
of pressure on thc blood vessels or trachea. There is no cularge-

* ment of the glands of thc axilla or groin. Thc larynx and pharynx
arc negative. The tongue and inontli arc C-lso free. Watis this?
Eitlier a carcinoma or sarcoina. The glands of the necv arc not

* involved, or one niiglit think of ]yniplio-sa,,reonià. Obviously, it is
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not ElIodgkiin's disease. The case is likely one of primary carcinomna
ini the glands of the neck. It lias gone too f ar and is inoperable.
If one could get his finger in between the clavicle and the tuinor the
case inight be considered operable. Dr. Bruce then described in
detail the various steps to be taken in doing sucli an operation.

In spcaking of these cases Dr. Bruce deprecated flic former
habit of surgeons in remnoving a portion of a malignant groNvth in
order to iiakze a diagnosis. The geowths sliould be removed coin-
pletely before sections are nmade. There is danger in the former
practice that there may be a dissemnination of the crowtlî througyh
the openig iap of the lymipl and blood chiaunels.

The next patient, a wom-an, agedi 46, lyad been operated on t-wo
weeks before for carcinomia involvingý, nearly ail the lcft side of thc
tongue and the corresponiding glands of thc neck. ?tJpon outrance
to the hospital lier blood w'as so poor (only showing, 45%1 hemo-
globin) that operation w~as postponed until a short course of tonies
and nutritious feeding could be given.

The steps in thc operation wvere thon dcscribed. A flap of
mucous membrane was saved, and by tying the ranine arter- the
operation proved to bc an almiost bloodiess one. TIc patient follow-
ingy the operation was placvd in tIc Fowler's position, so that any
oral disdliarge miglit run out of the side of the inouth, thus avoiding
the occurrence of inspiration pnuumonia. Tincture benzoin co., in
-whieh thc alcohiol was repl&-ied by iodoformi and ether, wvas applied
and the mnoutli frequently 'washiecl out w'itli antisepties. Thc rosuit

asvery fine.
A case of tubercular disease of tIc shoulder joint was prescnted.

TIc patient -%as a man aged 43, wvlio twenty-one years ago sprained
lis shoulder. A year later lie suffercd £rom rheumatic fever, -%lîidhl
affectcd flhc shoulder particularly. In his w'ork lie use& a hamimer
a great deal. At timoes the shoulder beca.me red and swollen. Six
nionths ago an abscess formed in front of the shoulder joint, since
which there lias beon a disdliarging sinus. Three months later an
abscess formied over thc riglit scapula. There is mudli thickening
of thc head of flic boue. The joint is almost fixed. Mi-oreaui's test
and von Pirquet's ivere both.positive. Dr. Bruce described how
these tests ivere niade. H1e proposes to excise thc head of the
limerus..

The next patient shown wus a pediar, agod 61, w%ýho wvas adinittcd
to the hospital tlirce niontlis ago, givirxg a history of epigastrie pain
for over two ycars. There was also a mass in the epigastriuin.
Abouit ii nin onths ago patient began to complain of shortness of
breath. The previous year lie hadl received treatment in thc
hospital for pernicious anenîia. At the time of lis second admis-
sion lis hemioglobin wvas 35%7; red blood colis, 2,600,000; Nwhites,
8.200. Stomnach contents showed albumoses, stardli granules, and
the Opler-Boas bacillus, buLt no saricinae. An exploratory inceision
was donc iii August. A large carcinomatous mass, tIc size of a
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man 's flst was found involving the pyloric end of the stomacli,
mostly confined to the posterior aspcct. Secondary nodules were
present on the anterior surface of the liver. It was quite clear
there wvas no use in atternpting a radical operation, seeing there
was no pylorie obstruction.. The condition of the blood wvas also,
unfavorable, for the performance of a gastro-enterostomy. Gastero-
enterosty for carcinomna of the stomacli is attended with a higlier
rate of mortality than for a simple condition, sucli as for ulcer.
The abdominal incision is also slow~ in healinig in sucli cases. The
wound in the case shiown wvas examined, and healing wvas seen to
have barely takzen place, aithougli two mionths since the operation.
Another case of slow hicaling, îmas cited.

Dr. Bruce holds tlîat there. is great room for improvemnent in
the diagnosis of internai carcinoina. By the timie these cases re-ach
the surgeon, it is ofteua too late to operate. nniless to reimove, the
pyloric obstruction.

Crule, of Cleveiand, lias been usina *hemiolysis as a niietjîod of
determining the presence of carcinomna. H-e found that the blooci
serumn of the cancer patient would cause hieînol.ysis of the corpus-
dles of the blood of a hetilthy patient in 80 per cent. of sone 2.00
cýases examined. Unfortunately, the reverse action happrns, that
the blood serumi of healihy persons produces hiemolysis of the
corpuscles of the blood of canêer' patients. Further, in certain
other diseases, tibe.rculosis. for instance, heiolysis, oceurs. If the
test would help one to differentiate ini those diseases which* were
easily confounded -%ith carcinoma. thien the test w'ould bc of value
even though a similar test mas found in other persons ini w'hom
thiere hiad been no dimfculty in mnaking a diagnosis. In patients with
adva.nced cancerous disease the reaction does iiot ocdur.

Dr. Bruce also showed a vcry intere-sting case of osteo-irthritis.
Onîe X-ray showecl clearl.y lipping along' the uTpner margin of
the articular surface of the patella. Thiere is also erosion of
flic lower end of the fenîur-the cha-,ra(;teristic appearance pres-
cnt in osteo-arthritis. Grooves had fornmed in the joint, as thoughi
the cartilage liad been w'orn away by some liard substance-the
condition kcnown as eburnation. This conditlion is produced somne-
times in football pla-.yers as the resuit of injury. Dr. Brice
reported another suchi a case. the lesion being in tlic kuce. The
treatinent consisted in prolongcd rest (and extension) secured by a
Thomas splint, ivith bliste-ing around the joint. Four blisters
about one inch square we- placed an equa,.l distance apart. In a
w'eek a. new set of four in freshi places oppos-itc tlie Joint were
applied. And so on for six nîonths. The joint is Icept w'arin by
surrounding it -%ith absorbent cotton. Iu the intervals between
the blistering alternate applications of lhot and cold water seeniedl
to have a beneficial efféet. After a year's treatinent the patient
made a perfect recovery. with nîo returùi after a lapse of eighlt
years. The patient wvas given iodide of l)otasi in siiall doses.
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PE1IRY G. GOLDSMITH, IN.) n 0 19TOOROlTg.

THE COMMON COLD

Ix a special nu.mber devoted to conmmon ailments T'he Practitioner
lias, among xnany excellent papers, one on the above topie by Harry
Campbell. The words "Common Cold" are used to mcan an acute
catarrh tending to run a definite course, limited to, days or weeks,
of some part of the muacous lining of the upper respiratory tract
and contiguous regions (frontal sinuses, maxillary sinuses, nasal
duets, and so forth).

The common cause of eolds is a .specific bacteri.al infection, but
Campbell thinks there may be a purely nervous cause, froin vaso-
maotor and ttopie disturbances.

Among the organisms foundl are Friediander 's bacillus, bacillus
septicus, bacillus of influenza, and the inicrococeus. catarrhalis. Sus-
ceptibility to these organisms varies greatly in different individuals.
The individual methods of life in which we are over-enveloped in
clothes and live continually too much indoors cause in a large
measure our susceptibility as compared ivith primitive man. The
syniptoms vary greatly as one would expeet, w'ith different kinds
of organisrns affecting different types of people, and as -wehave all
noticed varies in epidemies. Different portions of the mucouw
membrane may be affectecl at different times, or only one portion
of the entire- tract miay be involved.

Prop7iylaxis.-Campbell. speaks of the very great importance oe
the prophylactie treatment of this coinmon disorder. Mouth-breath-
ers, and those suffering from adenoids and enlarged tonsils or any
affection. of the nose or throat are more hiable to take cold than
others. Sueli people, if present, should therefore be promptly
treated. Stuffy and overheated roomns should be avoided; the bed-
room wiindows should be kept open at night, and, if tolerated, cold
baths taken every morning. The wea.ring of too heavy clothing is
pernicions, and -ive shQuld not be fifraid to allow 'the upper part
-of the chest and necli to be verýy lightly clad.

The question of feeding is one -which should not be overlooked,
both over-eating and eating wrong kinds of.food may engender thec
catarrhal diathesis, and as over-fed people take cold it is more lHable
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to becomne chronie; it is important that the over-fed chronie brou-
* chitic patient should regulate his dict, as it is of great benefit. This

is also of great importance in chidren, as the important point
Campbell says is to eut down the supply of stardli and sugar rather
than the animal food, and lie believes it is largely the cause that the
dhildren of the poor are deluged w'ith starch that they suifer from
c hronic indigestion and catarrh. As there may be absorptions of
poison from the digestive tract acting as a factor in the causation
of catarrh, it is very important to avoid constipation. During the
occurrence of epidemies it is welI for susceptible patients to avoid
theatres and other public buildings, aud so forth, whiere the imper-
fect ventilation inakes these rooms "hot-beds" of infection. After
exposure to infection it is a good plan to douche the nose and gargie
the throat withi a mild autiseptie sudh as boracie aeid.

Two special precautions for the avoidance of infection are:-
First, always to breathe through the nose, and neyer allow the
hands to handie food or to be put in the xnouth -,Nithiout having
first been washed.

Curative Mleasiiies.-Campbell does not agree to the treatment
of warin baths, mustard, purging, Dover's powder, aRpirin. and
salicylates. Treatment of this sort, lie says, relieves some symptoms
and satisfies thc patient and his friends, but docs little or nothing,
to attack the f ows et origo of the trouble. Quinine in ample doses
stands foreînost among the drugs, but it should be used from a
prophylactie standpoint.

Chronic rhinitis. laryngitis, bronchitis, and so forth are fouund
tVo be successfully treated by the use of vaccines alone. In cases of
bacillus septus the ouly vaccine likely to have any effect is a vaccine
made from the patient's ow'n person. The following is the method
which the author advises in using vaccine therapy:

For receiviug thc secretion from the inflamed mucous membrane
of the nose, throat, or air tubes, small wide-neckzed botties fitted
with glass stoppers are required. These should be sterilized by
boiling. When it is desired -to collect thc nasal secretion, the ex-
ternal nasal ôrifices, whiIich al\vays couVain an abundance of micro-
organisms, should be washed with warm soap and water, and dried
w-ith a dlean towel. One nostril is then closed and the diseharge
is expefled direct into thc bottie.

The best time to collect a sample of the, dîseharge £rom the
naso-pharynx, the throat, or thc tubes, is the first thing in the
morning, -when it is least likely to be mixed wvith food'particles, and
when, moreover, a Ciuiform smear" (i.e., one iu wvhich the con-
tained' micro-orgauisms are present iu their truc prôportion) is
most likely to'be secuared. The secetion should, be hawked up or
coughed up into thc bottle. but prior to this the teeth should be
thoroughly brusied, the m-outh rinsed, anud the throat gargled with.
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boiledl or preferably distilled -%vater, after whieli sonie of the pure
watcr should be swallowed.

liere a word of caution must be uttered. IUnfortunately the
vast niajority of the people of this country (England) suifer £rom
pyorrhea, alveolaris, a disease, whichi (as I have more than once
insisted) is mainly due to the inadequate use of flie teeth, resulting
fromn our present systeni of pap-feeding. 'Now the pus -'Vhieh pours
out of the diseased sockets in this affection contains, in addition to
other icro-orgauismns, icrococci catarrhales, pneumorocei, strepto-
cocCi, and staphylococci, and constitutes a co.tftsouirce of infec-
tion of the throat and neighboring parts. 'When wc consider the
propinqnity of the posterior molar teeth to the Eustachian tubes,
the danger of fihese latter being infected troîn these teetli becomes
obvions.

It is. therefore, of the -utmost importance to remnove the source
of infection before attempting to treat any chronie infective- infia.m-
mation of the mnucous miembraine of the pharynx andi neighiboring
parts. I-Thppily pyorrhca, alveola-iris can in mýost cases be eured by
modern dental nethods.

Havingy sccuredl the specirnen, it is forwarded to an expert. and
the vaccine can be prepared, ready for use within forty-eight liours
of its receipt.

The best time for the injection is the evening, and the best spot
the flankz slightly aboee and internai to the anterior superior spine.
If the reaction is pronounced it mnay be necessary to kecp the patient
in bcd for twcnty-four hours.

An ordinary hypodermic syringe may eepoed tsol
be boiled in water before uise (sonie prefer to boil the needie in
aleohiol) and the skin of the spot sclected for injection should be
nell rubbed w'vith a piece of cotton wool soakzed ini a mixture of
alcohiol and ether, or in a 917 solution of lysol. It is always advis-
able to begin with a sinali dose (e.g., 120,000,000 organismns), and to
regulate subsequent doses according to the resulting reaction, the
subsequent bacterial findings, and the effect uipon the local secretion.
As a, mule flic second injection should be about ten dayýs after the
flrst. We do not sek to produce -any reaction 'when the injection
is aidministcred during an acute cold, but iu the ease of chronic
inflammatory conditions. or for prophylactie, pu-rposes, wve endeavor
to produce a, definite 'but net, too pronounced reaction. Sucli a
reaction displays itself as a tender red swelling at the seat -of the
injection (-which appears in* from four to eighz hours, and begins
to subside in about cighteen to tw'enty-four hours), and in the forrn
of constitutional symptoms, such as fever and headache, which set
in a. few hours after the inijection and subside during, the second
twvelve hours.

(The difficulty in using vaccine therapy in private practice malzes
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it necessary for us to treat our patients in sone, other way, and 1
arn not; sure but that another way nay be equally as benefficial. A
patient suffering ail the discomiforts of acute coryza, w'ith secondary
laryngeal anci bronchiai disturbances, consuits lis physician for
relief, and as a rule lie w'ants it at once. If seen early, quinine
Dover ' s powders often act iimmediately; ii others, quinine, aceta-
netid and ammnonol docs very wvell. The reviewer thinks it is of very
great value to talie ai hiaf-hiour or so r,.yinna,,siumn exercise, and thiiiks
it helps more thiaii ill the drues you can use. Inhalations of rien-
thol, Tinc. eucalyptus and Friar 's balsain arc agrecable, and seemn
to h'ave a special action in influeuzal rhinitis.

If the nose is closed. grreat relief w~i1l be given to the patient by
thie use of Forimawn îaid menthol sI1uff (B. &t W.), andi the regulla-
tion. of the diet is, as Camnpbell says, very important. The usýe of
oul sprays are also aigrecable -ýo the patient, and not infrequently
the patient receixes relief 1y coing to the scasiiore or tu a hgc
altitude, say), to the w'oods, if even only for a few clays. When
menthol is uscd in oil it should be only 2 or 3 grs. to the ounce;
stronger is very irritating.

The colds founcl in children, recurring several. times dw-ing the

winter, or persisting as the one cold for any length of time, are
frequcntly cured by the removal of aidenoids and tonsils ani the
regulation of the di et and breathing afterwards. Patients -who are
subject tu hyper-secretion. of thec nasal mucous membrane should
makçe a practice of cleansing the nose not so muel. by syringres as
b; the frequent use of a pockçet hiandkçerchief. Regulation of habits,
proper exercise and diet will go a. long w'ay towards rclie-vi;ng the
varions forms of rhinitis not dependent on disease of the adjoining,
cavities.) .P. G. G.
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INSURANCE-MOTOR AND OTHER

AT a meeting of the Medicail Insurance Commnittee at the offices, of
the Britishi Medical Association, 429 Strand, a resolution of con-
dolenc with Mrs. IRadcliffe Crocker was adopted, expressing the
committee 's sense of the loss it hiad sustained by the deatb of her
husband, who lrnd acted as chairman of the committee since its
formation, and had by his kçeen interest and business aptitude very
greatly contributed to enabling it to vorkz up SO large a business.
Dr. G. E. I{aslip wvas elected chairinan in the place of Dr. IRadcliffe
Crocker. The agent and secretary was able to report that there
had been a considerable increase iià the volume of business and in
the premnium income during the year, and that this wvas particularly
marked in the if e and personal accident dlepartments-a i'esult;
whichi was re garded as particular]y satisfactory, since it seemed to
indicate that t'ie efforts of tlue comnmittee io brin g home to those
engaged in Ite practîce of mnedicino the ivisdorn and prudence
of i'nsîtriiig agailist personal accident were beginning to have ceet.
The comimittee has had. under consideration for some time the ques-
tion of motor-car insuranice. lIt is -%vcll known that the sale value
of a car purchased, new dleteriorates very rapidly. A medical man
may, for instance, purchase a new, car for £700 and insure it for
that amiqunt, paying a premium on that sum. annually; if, however,
his car become a total loss three or four years later, he wý,ould, in
ordinary circuinstances, receive iiot flie replacement value, £700,
but the sum at which the car is- valued at the time it came to grief.
A car bought new for £700 would probably in its third year not be
valued at one-hiaif that amount, aithougli its usefulness to the
owner would not have greatly diminished. The policy which the
Medical »Insurance Committee recommends meets this objection,
since the payments; paid are upon the present full value of the car
and accessories, and the insurer eau alter the valuation at the expir-
ation of the year to nicet the decreased. market value of his car.
The premium rates arc governed by the present value of the car
and accessories, and by its horse-power; for instance, on a 10-h.p.
car and accessories valued at £300, the annual preminni is £11 10s,
and for a 14 Ii.p. valued at £400, the premium *is £14, and s0 on.
The rates quoted are those of the " Red.Cross " doctors' policy,
and the premxnuns co-vOr (1) all damage to car the direct resuit



of accidentai collision, excludiing wiiful damnage, wvear and tear, and
mechanical breakdown; (2) alI dlaims for w'hich the assured inay
be liable for injury to persons, exciuding passengers and animaIs,
or damage to vehicee or property caused by the car; law costs
bcing incurred by consent; (3) ail daînage by lire, lightning, explo-
Sion, or self-ignition; (4) loss of car by thcft, including accessories,
fittings, or parts, if stolen with tlue car, and dam-age to car througli
--An attempt at theft; (5) danlage to car whule bcing tow'ed or con-
veyed by road, rail, or inland waterway, anyw'here iii the Unjited
Kingdom; (6) damage to lanîps and accessories due to accidentai
collision, and damlage to tyres £ron flic saine cause 'when the car
also is damaged. Further, the compensation o'~ £1 a day is paid
during the tine the car is being rcpaired owing to an accident, to
cover the cost of hiring a conveyanice; this compensation is payable
from the second day aftcr flie reeeipt, fro! flhc repairers of the
assured, of an estimate for the repairs, until flic repairs are actiially
eompleted. The amount iii any case may not excccd 75 per cent.
of the agreed cost of repairs. Tiiere is îîo restriction as to driver,
ail damage, to the car behaig covercd whiie any liccnsed p.-rson is
driving, whetlier with or without flic knowledge of the assured.*
Under this poliey flie insured value is agreed as the replacement
value; tlîus, in the event of total destruction, or loss flic full amount
insurcd is paid in caish.' If no dlai-'. is made in a year, au amount
equal to 25 per cent. of the full preinm paid wvî1l boe returned in
cash. If the owner onily drives fiacre is a' reductiorn of 5 per cent.,
and if flic same owner owiis two cars, only one of wlîieh is Used
at a tiîne. there is a reduetion of 20 per cent.; if both cars are hiable
to be in -use at one time, the red-uctioni is 10 per cent. The owner's
liability w'ith regard to luis paidl driver, accidents to the oîvner or
passengers in flic car, and -theft of accessories can aiso be provided
ýigainst under these policies. The Medical Insurauce Coînmittce
is able to allow 10 per cent, off tlie total prenîiunî paid by the
insiirer. Speeial policies arc also isstied to owners of certain makzes
of cars, authorizing flîcî to have repairs up to any amount comn-
meneed immediately, withouat consent, at the authorized agents of
the particular company, but for a medicâl mal, flie "doctors'
policy " -would seeni to be the» best. lied-Cross policies are also
issued wit1îout the provision above mnentioned for 'compensation
wvhi1e the-car is being repaired, and can be mnade to covermechaniéal.
breakdowns under- certain conditions, the prenîiums being adjusfed
aecording1y.--Abstract fromn the Bi-itii Moediodi Journal, Lofidon.

(This Is a policy almnost exactfy sirnilar to that 'Issued by the General
Accident Assurance Co. of Canada and the Canadlan Casualty Co., Headt
Office Continental LIf e Building, Toronto, and wlich Companies carry the
large rnajorltyr of the policies Issued on physklians' cars In Canada.>
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ABSTRACTS

Treatment of Dysnienorrhea and Uterine Hemorrhages.-?
Girardi, of Cervinora, lias used styptol i menorriagia as well as
in met,-,orrhagia, and reports that; its action wvas to be relied upon.
In every instance the bleeding wvas rapidly diinihnished, even
in those cases in -which hamainelis and hydrastis had been of no
effect. The analgesie action of styptol was especially noticeable.
The preparatien also proved ber-eficial in cases that had been
operated utpon. For example, one year after a curettage, styptel
promptly diminished both pain and hemorrhage when these symp-
toms reappeared. Furthermore, Girardi rccommends styptol to
the eperating gynecologist, because, when given after aduexa
operations, ovarectomies, etc., it tends to prevent complications
and lias a sedative action un the pelvie ergans. The author fouuid
styptol especially valuable iu dysmenorrhea, as it flot only dimin-
ishes the bleeding but relieves the pain that is wont to appear
several days before menstruation. Besides its hemostatie action,
styptol also acts as a sedative. Its sedative effect is probably due
to a diminution of the irritability of the peripheral nerves, especi-
ally those of the genito-urinary system.--Riv. internaz. di
Clinica e Terapia, 1908, No. 15. i

Diuretin ini Stenoca rdia.-Professor von Noorden, of Vienna,
remarks on the excellent action of diuretin in stenocardia. Piure-
tin is to be takzen Three times a day in doses of 0.5 to 0.6 Gm.;
larger doses are unnecessary, and. are, perhaps, even less effective.
?Diuretin and its alliei. combinations possess a definite vasodilator
iiifliience on certain vascular areas. This *can be easily demon-
strated in the case of the kidney. The sinali vessels of the heark
are probably affected in the same way. This ïesults in a dimin-
ished resistance and >improved circulation, which, account for the~
goed effect in stenocardia. Improvement sets in after twvo or three
days, and the difference is so marked. that this must be ascribedý
te the action of dinretin in stenocardia--ýr.. of the most striking
results which therapeuties can achieve. Pluretin sliould be per-
severed -%vith for at least two or three weeks, but if a longer admini
istration seems necessary there is nothing te stand iu the way.
The small amounts are wvell borne 1y-the stomacli. Von Noorden
has'never witnessed 9.ny bad' effects £rom. a long-continued admin-
istration, of dirtn-e lnl,1908, No 1..
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Edétormiats.
ISOLATION 0F CONSUMPTION IN PRISONS

ViE.wD in the lig'it of the modern therapy of consumption-
abundant fresh air, nutritious food-a prison is an exiellent

rnurturing ground for consumption. The oumipresent bacillus.
4liberculosis. bl-ends- -with the dust of the sunless- corridors an&
awful ceils, where men- and women. in.physica1 wetéhedness an&
sadness of spixit expiate their guit. The influence of environ-
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ment was neyer better illustrated than in the IIow weIl known
experiment of Trudeau, who found that rabbits inoculated with
tubereulosis, if confined in a dark. damp place, without sunlight
and fresh air, rapidly succumbed, -wlile others treated in the
saine way, but allowed to run ýwild either recovered 'or 'Ïhowed.
slighlt lesioins. Prisoners are in the position- of Trudeau'is rats ini
the cellar, and uander conditions niost favorable to foster the de-
velopment of the bacilli, which inay havr, founld lodgment in their
bodies.' Tien, somne prisoners at the tirne of iitarceration are
àlready victiitns of tuberculosis, and, if made to d-well wvith the
others. are capable of transinitting the disease to them.

We learn with satisfacti"-n that in a new *Central Prison,
shortN' to he erected by the Provincial *Government of Ontario,
provision will be miade for the separation of consumptive pri'Son>-
ers froin, their fellows. In a -%ving to be added to this building,
consuinptives Nvill be seluided-hiaving, their ow'n celis, diningt
rooxus and workshops. Probably, the iinost notable departure in
this new prison -%vill be the establishiment of open-air workshops.
Gonisumptive prisoners, -when iso]ated froin thieir fellows, cannot
infect themn; made to live and work in the open air, they may
recover their owvn hiealth. Miglit -ie askc, that, as m-ach as cir-
cunistances permit of its application, the same boon be extended
to the ininates of asylnms for the insane. J. Ji. c.

CAPITAL PUNISi-MENT

As long as the death penalty is inflicted for certain offences, par-
ticularly niurder, great care should -be cx .sdby the court
authorities in selecting jurymonu to try Buch cases. In ord,*nary
court procedure, when a jurynxar i-ý called to be 'ýiipanelled, hp
has thie'rig,,ht to objeet to hiingr sworn in, providing lie states to
the court that hie entertains certain ideas .arrainst capital punisli-
ment, and, therefore, cannot conscientiously si"u a verdict com-
iïiitting the prisoner to the grallows. in -,ich a case, lie is at Once
expused. Even, if awvare of this provision of -die law, it is
doubtful that a juryman wvould. inform thie court of his objections
fds capital punishrnent; such spontaneoius action On l'm 43 part wýoIIld
evince -unusual boldness and decision of character. The spirit
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and f lie letter of the' present law -would be more completely
observed if ecd juryman ceilled to taxy a murder case, wouid, in
answcr to a properly w'orded question, informn the court, by a
simple ".yes " or "no," of bis belief on the question of capital
punishment for certain crimes.

It is stated, that one dlue to the success of the insanity plea
in trials for niurder is, that some jurymen are growving more and
mrore relucetant to send a prîsoner to the gallows. As an extension
of this view, the dlaim is made that, the more intelligent jury-
men are, the more they feel that a human life is -- thing they
must flot destroy. In our view men of this intellié,,nt class
should, be obliged to state their objections to capital pxmishment
to the court before being sworn in. If they dIo act as jrmn
thev should render a verdict " according to, evidence?" dismissingy
from their minds anythingy else bearingr on the case, lea'ing to

othrsthereponibl.y for a inethod of punishing crimes,
which is objectionable to their own sense of righit. This wouild
be an h..nest couirse of action. To recognize a murderer's guilt
as proved by the evidence and to flincli fiom. a 'verdict of guailýY,
because that ivould ccdl for the death penalty may be creditable
to a juryman's heart, but does not redound to lus intelligrence.

And yet, as men go, a tender heart is not to be dlespised,
even though it should sometimes masquerade in the garb of in-
telligrence. To d1rown a trapped rat, which fastens its -black
beady eyes on yours, lbefore you phmnge .tratp and rat into a tub
full of wvater xeq-cires soîneP -frr-nless, 1111 a Crooa Ma Me, n
tehiigent or ignorant, would shirink from so deliberate an act.

To sit in a jury-box watchiingç a prisoner accused. of miirder
is ïtdpleasant tabisk, and, as the trial wears on, a disagreeable
taste rises in the watcher's unouthi. Much of the incriminating
e'vidence iiay thirow a thioughttfuil juryinan back on his o'wn pas.t
-a past aýlmost forgotten, or which lie -%vould fain. forget. 1Ho

çeîten bas crime, or the punishiment of crime, 'been pre,7ented by
chance, Pro%-idence, or what yo-t -%ill? Are wc all sane at al
times, even -when age cools fic' blood, or passion fires the heart
]ess hotly?

There is another side to the pictuire, at which the tender-.
heartcd jurymnai sliould not fear to, look. 2i 1oharnmedan
Žalay, when thie b, d mnood cornes on hinui -fis up ihbag
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d-raws lis kris, and rushing into the bazaars strikes men and
'women tili he hixnself is siain. A Christian Canadian fuls up
,with hard eider and, because his -%ife crosses his ugly temper,
grasps a pokerand beats her to, death. But he does not die-not
he. Hle linds an advocate who, wvith successful rhe.toric, tells an
intelligent jury that hard eider minimizes the guilt of slaughter-
'ing ýa humain being. The intelligent jury brings, in a verdict of
,manslaughter, 'and the merciful court sentences the prisoner to
the peniientiary instead of the gallows. J. J.o.

THE TWO lIUNDRED AND FIFTIET- ANNIVERSÂRY 0F
THE HOTEL DIEU, AT MONTREAL

T:s.p two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of a Canadian hos-
.pital is a littie startling-Canada is so very youang. Yet notal
of it-there are, as you know, the antiquiores and the juniores.
Our French-Cannadiau brethren of'the lancet and the lady hos-
pitallers of the flotel Dieu, Montreal, deserve to be felicitated
on the notable history they have to live up to-an unbroken record
.of two hundred and flfty years of service -to humanity, carried on
from humble colonial days in 16-DQ down to the glitter o-É the
*elçctric twentieth ceiutury.

The 'bronze statue erected in rnemory of Jeanné Mance, who
founded the flotel Dieu, and to tbree religious hospitallers, Rever-
end Mothers M--aillet, de Bresolles and M\assé, cornes from the

*n][][tster hand of the Catiadian scuiptor, ?hillip Hebert. The
.grqoip. represents Jeanne Mance in a slightly stoopingr attitude,
hending forward to, raise up a. sick man -%ho is sinking to, the
.Qgrth under a load of wealmess. It is said by those coenpetent to
j3i4dge that the likeness to the humble maid df La Fileche, Jpann.e
.Mfance,is strikirng, while the eloquent story in bronze symbolises,

40a wonderful degree, the ideal of hier life. Monsignor Bruchesi,
A.rchbishop of M-.-ontreal, deserves credit for having, taken the in-
itiative in the erection of this noble rnonuiineùt.

-.swas proper, the rejoicings -which took place at Montreal,
,ast September, to conuemorate this mnemorable anniver.sary of
the, Rotel Dieu were of a religrions and a civil c'hai'acter. Mon-
sigInor Sbaretti, the papal legate, the Archbishops of Montreal,
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Kingston, and St. I3oniface, the )3ishops of Valleyfield aud
Joliettee and ai numerous body of the Iýoman Catholic clergy
were present at the religtious services. Sermons appropriate to
the occasion wvere preached by A-bbés JLecocq, -Gauithier and
Father lalonde, S.J. Sir A. Pelletier, the TÂetenant-Governor
of Quebec, and the prominent civil and religious authorities of
Montreal graced the ceremony of the iunveiling of the statue. An
address in English wvas given by lion. Dr. Guerîn, Ohairman of
the i\'edical B3oard of the Ilotel Dieu, -and art address in French
by Dr. R.ervieux, one of the hospital physîians.

Both speakers eloqu-ently expressed the admiration feit by
everýyone, but in a more especial degree by the attending
physicians of the Rotel Dieu hospital, for the fruitful and
beneficent w'%ork of Jeanne Mance and lier noble companions, the
lady hospitaliers of .the Hotel Dieu. J. J. o.

EXPERT MÉDICAL TESTIMONY

ALMOST Mn a nfiglit, our Canadian towns'have assurned flhe propor-
tions of great cities, and these cities. witli théir teeming, life, made
Up of the flotsarn and jetsam of other nations, have, of course, made
death by accident and foul pla.y an àilmost daily occurrence. Plenty
of work for a coroner of course; buat is the work connected with that-
offlcer's co urt being as carefully donc and are those emiployed,
especially in making an autopsy or ini- giving medical evidence.
always as capable as they should. be-is a question that lias been
thoughtfully and concisely discussed by the 1a3'. prcss recently. -We
take pleasure in quotingr in full the following editorial fromn one of
-our daily papers:

"EXPERT MPýEDIC.:L TESTIMO',-.

"So inany cases are on record in wvhich. inedical experts-have
been ranged up in direetV opposition to each other in criminal 'trials
that it seems high time for both the State and -the medical prp-
fession to consider -%vhethier either gets anything but injury from
these proceedings.

"In most cases it -inay be conceded freely that two nieical men
xnay in ail honesty disagree as to the cause of a mnan's death, or as
to the effect that an injury inay have hiad on îixn. Iu a case lie

) -15
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that it is not necessary to suspect either of thcmn of a desire to mis-
lead justice, but it is certain that justice receives no'eiflightenmnt
Nwhen the opinions of one ecntirely offset tiose of the othcr. In
speaking of this sub 'jeQt a few days ago w'e suggested that it miglit
Uc wvell to exelude, in criminal cases, ail medical testimony except
tliat of a coroner, iv'ho could bc called, at the requcst of' Judge or
jury to, give his opinions, hi ould~ be at once those of an officiai
employed in the service of justice and those of one with experience
as a medical man. It is truc that a coroner is flot necessarily the
highcst of miedical, authorities, but lie would, at least, bring into
court a certain amount of kçnowiedge, a certa:n sense of responsi-
bility, *an acquired acquaintance with affairs, and an case in the
witness box in saying ail lie meaut and no more. *We do net doubt
that expert lawycrs frequently make it appear that ineaical experts
think what tliey do not tliink at ail, and give them no opportunity
of saying the simple and direct thing thcy had intended saying..

"In-many cases the way, is opened to ail kinds of doubts in the
minds of medical experts, by the Thet thait autopsies are conlductcd
Uv gener,9l practitioners, -who, %hie they mnay have the highest skill
in treating patients, are vcry seldom ealled upon te, do -work of this
kind. At the time when thcy perform. these operations they may
mot Uc aware of the disputes that may arise lateron. They may net
iriake, or Uc cquipped te niake,. those bacteriologlcal and other scien-
tfic tests that, it wvill Uc argued later on, should have been made.

"So convinced arc we, that somnething sheuld Uc donc te, impreve
the present state of affairs, that wc think it xould net Uc geing tee
far te suggcst that threc or four mcei of the greatest skill and
experience sheuld Uc appeinted by the Crewn te, cenduct ail autop-
sies threugheut Ontario. It -%ould Uc donc scientifically, thor-
oughiy; the findings, w'ould Uc Ucyond challengre; these mcen -weuld
gain experience in the witness box and would net Uc flustered by
cress-exainination. Whule the resuits of suceh a plan should be
satisfactery, the extra elpense of it need net; Uc great. "

The idea suggested of thc coroner alone giving expert inedieal
lestimeny in criminal. cases is in reality a correct one. Hc lias ail
the evidcnce te sift and consider, epieus notes frein wvhieh te,
refresli his niemery, and, if 'worthy of his position, his brains are
packed in ice, sethathle is neteonfused norlhable te shilly shally"'
and dcny and affirm in answering the same question when in the
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witness stand. The other suggestion that the Crow'n should appoint
especiall1y qualified, men to perform autopsies throughout Ontario is
also, good, but it wvou1d be dificuit to arrange, as the work nust be
donc promptly, and we fear the s. ggestion, if carried out, wvou1d
only resuit in a mnultip.licity of appointees, "a pull" -%vith the
Governxnent being too frequently the highest credentials considered,
and then, like coroners, "autopists" wvould multiply exceedingly
and of their makzing there woul be ne end.

iPerhaps ere Toronto is a littie older, the Acadeniy of Medicine
mnay be a name to conjure with, and positions relating to things
medical, even under the Crown's jurisdiction, mnay be referred for
special examination to an approved Committee of Fellows of that
body. This pro-cedure -%vou1d flot lower the dignity of the applicant
nor that of the position, but -would instili added confidence iu the
public mind in the mnan chosen, and perchance lessen thue numuber of
applicants for appointment. W.. A. Y.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL

WBENi\ the letter signed "Irate FEractitioner," appearing on page
3S5 of this issue> came to hand -%e looked up the Council .A.nuýounçe-
ment for 1909-1910 and on page 269 we llnd the following.:

EiQoUIRE. 

Dr. :lart.-If this is a proper time to ask a question lu regard
te a matter that comes under the heading of Rides and Regulations,
our Rules ànd Ilegulations require that our students shall have in
actual instruction in their sehlools four ternis of eighit months each.
Now 1 have not an Announcement of the Western University here.
I have seen one of Queen 's and one of Toronto University. I think
ail the Colleges begin their w'ork on the Ist of October.

Dr. iMoorhouse.-The Western University on the 16th Sep-
tember.

Dr. Ilart.-The last Announcemnent of the University of Toronto
gives the convocation e-xercises as being on the l2th of June,
se, that there would seem te be net mnch fauit te be found as te the
length of time elapsing betw'een the opening of the College and
,the convocation exercises. I noticed in the papers that the convo-
cation exercises for the Western University and Queen.'s, eccur on
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the 24th and 25thi April, I thiuk, leaving a pcriod 1 should say a
xnonth. and a haif short of ciglit months in each of those cases.

In the Queen's University Announcement the statement is miade
that the lectures begin on the 29th September and close on the I st
April. Evidently it requires no argument or computation to show
that the timie actually given to medical study must be less than
six months. The enquiry I Nvishi to make is this, Have wve any
committee or organization or pcrson. who is deputcd to se that our
requirements are carried out in the varions teaching bodies, or are.
wc -t assume without any sucli investigation that this mrork is
carried on as thec requirenients of the Council demand?

The President.-" The Reigistrar, I believe, has to look over al
the certificates, and he knows in evcry instance, and if thcy are not
complied with the applicant is not allowed to takie the examination.
'If the IRegristr"-r accepts the certificates, they must be correct."

Dr. Hart.-"ý It -would be very difficuit for me to understand
how they could be correct, dating from the lst October, or, in the
case of the «Western University, fiýom the middle of September to
the lst April, or how it would be possible to squeeze cîglit months
in that time, when two wNekls or more are takeh. out in the -winter
for the Christmnas holidays. It is just a qucstior of -%hat should
be donc to rcctify that discrepancy."

It does seemn rather odd that tlie Council should make a regu-
lation calling for sessions of ciglit monflis ecd, and tien honor
the certificates of colleges th,- , by- their owvn announcenients, don't
prétend to fulfil the requirement. It looks as if " Irate Pra c-
titioner " is riglit, and that it is time for a change. ~ .~

'VARSITY, 'VARSITY, '.RAU, 'R4U, 'RAIl1

WE do not want to assume thc role of busybody pceping ini wlerc
w'c have no real business, but wve are sorry for our 'Varsity boys
wlio made such fools 0f theniscives rccntly, and w'c are sorry for
their parents, who have f0 pay thc piper. Order and gentlemanly
conduet are cxpected from, flic young men, who arc -surcly at least
4'tic beginnings" of gentlemen, and who later on are to sit in thc
seats of the migity in this Canada of ours. If is not as indivjiduals
they appear before us; they are not old enougli yet to vote mor to
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have a real place socially nor scliolastically, but they are praised
or censured as a unit-'Varsity boys. As the sons5 of gentlemen
they have been taught to apologize, and -an apology means, if any-
thing at ail, sorrow for the misdlemeanor committed -and ,a promise
of absolutely correct conduet in the futiure. On behaif of the
medical students may we plead for a chance to "make good" just
this once. Also to be £air to the *boys, and because, being a physi-
cian we have acquired the habit of giving advice, we Nvould recom-
mend old gentlemen escorting ladies apt to faint to keep away £rom
promenading on other people 's property. The 'Varsity campus
isu 't a loyers' lane; it is set apart for football and other fun, fast
and furious, and we neyer heard even i the old days of any
permits being issued to take fits or faint on that green swvard. It
belongs to Young Canada, and

"Ail things on earth and air,
Bound were by magic spel
Neyer to do hlm harm;
Even the plants and stones;
Ail save the Mistletoe,
The sacred Mistletue!"

TUHE SUOOESTED PRISON AND JAIL REFORMS

TiE suggested prison and jail reforms discussed lately in our news-
papers; make raey reading. In rare cases it may be wvise to appeal to
the soul of beauty or to reform by the use of creature comfort, but
those benefitted, we fear, -%ould in no -%vay compensate for the ex-

penditure necessary. 'When Providence molded ' the formi and
breathed life into John. T. Gilmour he set the seal of a master of
men upon -him. He is to be adrnired and his ideas carefully con-
sidered; -but lie is a unique personality, lie knows men, lias studied
human nature, and knows how to deal with it in its worst and best
forms. 1So far lis system is wonderful and lis slip of state, wvith
its dangerous cargo, lias answered to the man at the 'helm. I{ow-
ever, thera is only one «Warden Gilmour, and a number of prisons
anc jails tobe "wardened." More accommodation is really needed,
as there are a good many at large iwlo would be better in a cage.

This recent talk about building sun parlors and smoking rooms
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for the use of prisoners and. letting thei -wcar "store clothes", is all
"toinmnyrot. " Penal institutions are not sanataria, neither are they
solely reformatories for. ":first offence men, " but rather places of
punishment for offenders against the laws oi the land, many of
Nvhom are hardenied criminals ivith the brand -of Cain on them.
They fear nothiiig but " being eaught." The aw'fulness of their
crimes does not appal them. Iu ail justice, let them pay the
penalt-y. Give them plenty of stones to break and keep them. road-
miaking, workç thcm. liard and enforce eceanliness, give them. plenty
of good soup and bread, treat them. sternly, justly, and w'ith coin-
mon sense, surely a systemi more inu une than a >solarium and
cigarettes.

Then so nincl depends on the man who governs them. Prison
birds don 't give a tinher 's hoot for -an old Oissy who gets senti-
mental over them and gives theni a peppermint candy with a motto
on it. If the selieme of reformn outlined lu the articles already men-
tioned be earried out, Inspector Bruce Smith in the softness of his
heart must change the uanie of brisons and jails throughiout his
domain to "I3eulah Home." Next in order under the. new regîme.
will. be (instead of the old Black Maria -of faithful memory) au
aiutomobile-six-cylinder, of course-minus the imprint of the city
of Toronto upon it, as it clraws up lu the dawu of the to-morrow to
be, the ripest old villain, the hero of many i3onvictions and the
"doer" of maily "terms" will sink back among the cushions and
cali to the chauffeur, "Home, James."

W. A. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Use of Adrenalin Solution in the Treatment of Diphtheria..
F. M rEYD.n states in Berlin 1?lin. lVoch., June 9,Sth, p. 120%,
that diphtheritic toxemia. is associated -with increased activity of
the suprarenal. capsules and, if examined post inortein, th 'ese
glands are found to be damaged. This f act, together with the
progressive fail of biood pressure in fatalcases of diphtheria, led
to the trial of adrenalin. The results were excellent, the pulse
and respiration quickly improved after subeutaneous injections
of 1 ce. of adrenalin in 19 cc. of physiologieal saline solution.
Meyer found that this solution wvas the onlý drug capable of im-
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.'aediately -acting on the hieart and preventing co11appe for a
nuniber of bouts.

M. Netter, a, Frenchi physician, lias also found adrenalin use-
fui in severe diphtheria. He explains this happy resut~ oin two
grounds. In animais, whichi are poisoneci by -diplitheria toxin,
markçed changes are found iii tht; supraî'enal capsules, and in
seirere diphtheria the blood pressure is low. It mnay be aeded
that, i the heart failure of other infectioiis diseases, such as
scarlet fe-,'er, adrenalin solution administered siubeutaneously bias
given good resuits to seventil observers.

Hookworm Disease in the Southern, States.-Dr. Stiles
dlaims th-at the parasite of uncinariasis, as foiind iii Ainerica
(Necator Americanus), causes a severe formi of ànemia prevalent
in Virginia, L\orth andi South Carolin-a, Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama and Texas. It is extremnely prevalent in Porto Rico--less
so in Cuiba and Brazil. Wilson says in illedical Diagnosis, Sep-
tember, 1909, " The larvSe live in wa.ter and moist soil. There
are two hypotheses as to tbe mode of their introduction: First,
that they are ingcsted into the mnouth ini drinkiing' water, upýo- -ln-
cooked 4 egetables, fromn the soiled bands of ie: ",,ho work and
childiren ivbo play in moist ear-tb, or by elay eaters, and, second,
t1hat they peiietr-ate the skini by way of the hait follicles, and are
-transported by the 'v,.mous blood ï[o the riglit side of the heart
and the Ilings, w!hence they pass, by, w'ay of the bronchi .and
trachea, to the pharynx and are then swallowed. This extra-
ordinary observation of Lboss bas been conflrmed by others, and
Smit:h, of Atialita ptoduced utncinariasis in inan by the- appli-
ca4ion of mud containing the larvie to the armn. The 1on-g-vexed
question of the relation of "grouud itch" to uncînariasis is thius
settled." Anemia is tuie niost striking condition observed in*

* patients suffering from this disease. In wbites the facies bas
been regarded as characteristic, its peculiatities conq*:sting i à

* pallid, waxy color,-,with faint pigmentation, and -a lustrelesà blauik
expression of the, eyes. Iii chidren, -'ýben'the disease is r-narked;,
nutr~ition and growvtb are interfered wvith. In advancedl cases
eflargement of the Jiver and spleen with edenia occirs' and lie
symptoms of auemia-breatlessuéss and palpitation upon ex..er-
tion, Èa1ilor, puffn&ss and headache are common. The blôod'

shows corpu.scuât and liemoglobin reduction, ixîfieqùent :leuco-
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cytosis and a, m-»derate eosinophilia. In old cases, there is rerrj
always a well marked eosinophilia.

The diagnosis rests. on the discovery of the ova of the Necator
Americanus in the stools. The blotting paper test may be em-
ployed. A littie of the foeces placed on white blotting paper,
after an hour will shiow a reddish color like blood.

Thymol in doses of aO grain.s, repeated in two hours, followed
by a purgative is ,'ahnost a speciflc-for the relief of uü"cinariasis.
Thymol is best given in pills or capsules.

Anesthetics ini General Practice.-According to Bellamy
Gardner, M.ROC.S., L.R.C.J?. (Britishz Medi cal Journal, June
5, 1909, p. 1353), the main principles in the admninistration of
au. anesthetic are: (1) To retain a weak corneal reflex, and (2) to
keep the' airways clear. In testing the corneal reflex he says that;
the ainesthetist should stand behind the patient, and use only one
linger with which to, raise the upper eyelid und touch the cornea.
The anesthetist inserts the pulp of the middle finger between the
edges of the lide drawing the upper* eyelid upwards, and at the
same time brushing that linger pulp lightly against the centre of
the cornea. When he has arrived at the upper limit of the pupil
lie should let go, noting by the senses of touch and siglit the
degrce of briskness wvith which that upper eyelid closes. The
sclerotic portion of the eyeball is -weak in tactile sensibilitY,*and
is tiseiess as a guide. As a large pupil is fouind, both in the
second, and fourth stages of anesthesia, wvhich can, only be differ-
entiated by the activity of the corneal reflex, pupillarýy sign- xnay
be neglected al.together. A progressive dose of chlôroform: or
ether having been given, until the upper eyelid' is veakly active
in. response to cornea7 contact, this condition can be retained
throiighout, by stopping the anesthetic for a few breaths to
quieken its activity; or giving more anesthetie to weaken it as,
requiired. The addition of more anesthetic by the administrator
should always be. a guarantee to the surgeon that the patient has.
at that, moment. a demonstrable corneal reflex.

To keep- the airways clear, it is necessary to. know by the
sounds of the breathing when they are clear. Every expiration.
mnust, be either heard or feit -by the. ânesthetist in, order to xnake-
sure, that efficient breatbing is- going, on. It is. of no use to ffl
the abdominal. and thoracie inovements, for they niay proceed. for
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a consider *able time, after obstruction to air entry bas takzen place.
Dr. Gardner thinks that unrecognized obstruction to air

entry is, the main cause of death in anesthesia, and that the
climiinatio-n of -asphyxiali actor's in ail cases is the vocation of an
artist and the study of a lifetime. So subtie are some of these
factors that the clinical. effect 6rËst noticed is often only a secon-
dary syncopai effect -upon the heart, when the general condition
is graver thau it ought to have becn allowed to become. Dusld-
ness of the lips and ears shows that air is flot entering the ]ùngs
ini adeqirnte amount. An anesthetist who guides himself by the
sounds of breathing, putting in a small mouth prop, raising the
jaw, or drawinge the tongue forward, directly the sound of
breathing through clear airways is replaced by that of partially
obstructed rý spiration, prevents the onset of duskiness and
its dangers.

Seif-Education and SeIf-Control.-In L'Educatioit de Soi
Mêmne, Dr. Paffl Dubois, Professor of -LSeuro-P'ithology in the
University of Berne, describes the sufferings of impression able
patients in their omn families. "Subjeet to constant variations
ini their state of mmid, they are misunderstood, and the
reproaches they receive take away the last vestige of seli-conti ol.
Doubtkess, a word may do them good, on occasio)ns even a re-
,proach, provided 't be friendly. The person who is impatient
and fretful suffers-he does not feel well,. without being able to
say wbat is the inatter. We slxould regard him as a patient who
needs repose or encouragemen-, and not as a culprit who is
willingly sullen."

Much depends on a correct recognition of the cause of morose-
ness in a given case. The person wvhose woes ard; pictuired by
Dr. Dubois miglit be the victim of fecal toxo-emia, and if this be so,
h s friends or relatives can do little for him. What is wanted. is the
physical operation of -. specifle medicine. A gouty man who is
impatient and fretful, at one time sullen, wvitl'oat cause, to, his
nearet and, dearest friends, at other times un-fit for the transac-
tion of biusiness, becomes, after the operation of a cathartie,.
which, among other d'rugs, contains extract of colchicum, quite
a different being. Every impressionable patient does not; yield
to this key, more's the pity, but a gouty one does.
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Infant's and hnvalid's Foeds.-In Bullebin, i"L%. 1:85
(Laboratory of the Inlaaid Rievenue Department, Ottawa), A.
31oGili, Chief Analyst, gives a report of 77ý eaiples of infant's
and invalid's foods. By comnparing the analyses of produects Made
by this departinent in 1898 -with analyses of the same products
inade. in 1009, it appears that, i the cases of «Wemalta, Bor-
lick's M1alted M1ilk and L\estle's Infant Food, there is an in-
creased percentage of sug-ar and soluble sti.-rch. The report says,
«This is a feature, wýl'ich for iuvalid's use gives the food au

increased value."
The. imnprovem-ent in these foods is probably due to some

changes ini the process of mranufacture.
The report classies infant's and invalid's foods as follows:

CIf an arbitrary line be drawn between these groups ât -about
75 per cent. of iinchaiug.ed starch, the following may be described
as f arinaceous foods:

Concentrated Cardinal Food.
Ridgres' Food.
Robinson's Patent J3arley.
Triangle Flour,
Triticumina F3ood.
On the other hand, the following foods contain littie 'or no

unchanged starch:
Allenburys' Milk Food No. :1.
Allenîburys' Milk Food No. 2.

Lacto-Globulin.
.iNellin's IFood.
Wampole's Milk Food.
The remaining foods contain varying amounts of starci :from

about 7 per sent. ( Wyeth's Prepared FUood), to 50 or 60 per cent..
Ackn owledgment is mnade by Mr. MeGili that in Bulletin 59

(18 98), the fat in Hlorlick's Malted Milk was -ainderestir_iated
(92 per cent.); an im1proved rnethod of. fat extraction used, ini
1.909, permitis of the separation of n.early 8 per cent, fat in Rlor-
lick's Malted Milk. J. J. c.
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self retsponsibIe Jor any iwC'orresponaence. PA Th'dlrcno odhm
cq4ressed ln this Department.

To the Managing Ediftor of Ti-ir Cz%,NADIAN JOURNALi 0orEICN
.AND SURGE RY:

Dear Sir,-A perusal of thc- just-published annouincement of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons revehls an odd state of
aif airs. At tlic kst meeting Doctor Hlart pointeci out that the Coun-
.cil demauded an efight inonths' session aind yet accepted certificates
of attendance £rom both Qneen's Universitýy and The Western,
ivhjc have à terni of lcss than six months and a haif.*

There seems to have been a solemu silence. The President said
the Registrar looked over ail the certificates and. if the regfflations
were not cornplied with, the sttadent w~as not allow'ed to takze his
exainfation.

An explanation ftom the Registrar woulô secîn to have been
in order, but that officiai evidently rigardecl silence as golden. The
sehlool representatives froma Queen 's and f rom Western tJniversity
said nothing. The righteous'Dr. Starr was dumib as an oyster-
only abortionists loosen. his tongue. The representative from
Toronto UJniversity, as usual, was biisy log-rolling. Gur own Dr.
Edrnund B. King, lie of the glad hand and genial smile, wvas as
silent as the other Torritorial Representatives.

*Is the Medica) C'-ouneil to be a farce and a by-wvord? Are the
Territorial Representatives so completely under the thuDb of the
sehools,, that they are lost to a sense of t7 aeir dntyv to the profession ý
Ww -ot turm these felloWs ont îand- replàce them by men who have
the interest of the profession at heart, or else let thc Council give.

* up its powvers; and let the sclîools rua the show-they (IL it anyway.

IRATE PRACTVPIONER.

EDITOR 0rF CANADIAN JOURNAL 0oMEICN AND SURGERY

Dear Sir,-I ivas greatly surprised at yoiur article in a recent
nuniber of your journal, " What Will the Medical Council Do ?'-
1 do flot know where you gotyour information, or who your in-
formant was, but froni whatéver source it came it certainly is
misleading'anýd aitogether untrue. The Medical Conncil of On-
tario have always favored interprovincial reciproeity, and more
particularly with the Western Provinces.

At the last meeting -of thie Couneil in July two delegates
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were appointed to attend a meeting of representatives fromn the
Councils of the variouis provinces, whicli meeting ivas held in
Winnipeg in .&ugust Iast, and their instructions were to 'use
every possible means to bring aâbout i.nterprovincial reciproeity.
This meeting resulted ini the calling of another meeting of dele-
gates from the four Western rovinces at Býanif last inonuil.
The Execiutive Committee of the Ontario Medical Council met
for the purpose of appointing a representative to attend -that
meeting, -%hieh lie did, a report of which he -%ill present in due
time. Sc' y-ou see it is yon, Mr. Editor, who is the Rip Van
Win1de and not tlýe Ontario iMedical Couincil.

J. L. E ~y Registrar

[The editor w'ishes to state that the article comiin-iiedl of by
Dr. Bra v'[s sent in ])y a collaborateur.]

OUR ANCILLARY PROFESSION-DIRECTING AND CONTROL-
LING TH-E BUSINE-SS OF NURSING

The followving ledter appears in the October niimber of the
Buffalo ilfecZical Journal:

Sirj-Forsome years it lias been apparent te mnany leading
physicians tlireugheut the country, that the niedical profession
ivould bc oblig,,ed te exercise its riglit and p.ilege of directing
and controlling the buisiness of nursing. This necessity lias become
stili moe~ apparent in. recenÉ years by the baneful effeets of the
so-called " State iRegistration " niovement.

Few phiysicians can Le foimd -\lio have net; had -anfortunate
experiences wiïtli the nieddlesome and prescribing nurse. The
declaÈation of irnany physicians that the state registration more-
ment tends to d,-velop wholesale quackery, and tQ create a class

cf nsuerdnat nuses witli a show of legal authori-ty to appar-
ently justify their dlaim to equal privilege in directing, the affairs
of -t'le siek rooi is ir1nd-Dibt2.dly truce. The state registration
mevý,erîient has also tendl-d te place the control of nursing in the
hands of a few dictatorial persons, wliose desire seems te be to
limit the supply of nurses. te hospitals, and -to, so manipulate' and
elevate prices as to prevent the poor and the grreat; middle
classes from securing adequate nursing assistnce.

The Physicians' N'ational B3oard of Regents will classify and i
list ail nurses wvho a-ee willing te pledge themselves to* abide by
the instructions of the attending physieian, and net attempt te.
play the rele of doctor. Four classifications vill be made:

1. Commissiened and Official N'urses (Those having com-
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pleted a two, years' course or more in a, general hospital or
training 'school. )

'.Approved Nurses. (Those having comp]eted a two years>
course in a special hospital.)

3. Attendant N.\urses. (Those engaging in niirsîng, after
bavi-ng had only a theoretical or correspondence course of in-
struction.)

4. IProvisional Nurses. (Those ha,,ving, been engaged in nurs-
ing for à. year or more, L.e., the so-called practical nurse.)

It is intendeci to publish and ha.ee on file at every (Jounty
Medical Society and availablé also, to individual. physicians, a
national calendar of nuirses, showing classification aiÈd creden-
tials. Ample resources have been provided to insure the execu-
tion of thA~se plans. IRespectfully,

EGEEUNDER11LL.

PERSONALS.

The attention. of our readers is called to the professional card of
Dr. A. M. Ilosebrugli, 76 Prince Arthur A-venue, Toronto, appear-
ing in this and subsequent issues of Tim JOURNAL. Dr. Rosebrugli
lias for years made a special study of Iuebriety and its treatment,
and invites correspondence from medical practitioners as to his
work in this connection. Dr. Rosebrugçli lias been long and fa.vdrably

"known in Toronto, having been for years Secretary of the Ontario
Society for the Reformation of Inebriates.
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GRADUATION EXERCISES AT GRACE HOSPITAL

THrE anrnal graduation exercises of Grace Hospital Training
Sehool for Nurses wvas held in the M)-etropolitan Assembly Hall.
which is situated across the road £rom the hospital itself. A large
gathering of the friends of the hospital wvere present and enjoyed
a delightful evening. The proceedings included a reception held
by the Superintendent, Dr. Edith Beatty, and the Principal of
the Sehool, Miss Scott. Refreshments were served, and a dance for
the younger people concluded the programme.

lu the absence of Mr. E. R. Wood, chairnian of the Board of
Governors, who w-as detained at home by indisposition. Colonel Sir
Hlenry IPellatt l)rCSided with that grace and fitness with -which lie is
always able to perfori sach 'a duity. Lady Pellatt hiad also con-
sented to present the diploînas to the memnbers of the gnaduiating
elass. and in doing so spole a fem,' words of congrratulatioiî and
encouragement to theni. Vocal solos w'verc given cluring the evening
by Mr&s. Palmer, and one on the 'cello by Mr-. Pýaul Hhln. ail of
-which ivere very rnuch enjoyed.

The Grace Training Sehool at the hospital itsclf is conducted
in a higli state of efficieney. -Nurses w'ho pass through it receive
a trainingr under Miss Scott. is those did w'vho were under her prede-
cessor, MHrs. Gurrie. -which is second to few.

G-race has many warni friends whose interest mnay always be
counted v.pon in itsý behaîf. The Board of Governors have under
contemplation an enlargemient, which. will be proceeded w'ith whei('n
certain preliminaryv considerations have received properý attention.

Tlie principal addr ýss of the evening was that by Dr. C. J.
Hastings to the thirteen niemibers of the graduating- class. It was
full of interesting information and stirnulatingr encouLiÉagcnient, frora
which not alone the nurses mniglit profit, but ail others *wh.lo were
present as well. Ven. Ai7chdeacon Cody had a seat on the platforxn
and presented two of the prizes. In presenting to cadi of the
gradluates on beiaîf 'of the B3oard of Governors the usual parting
gift of a $20 gold piece, Mr. J. E. Atkinson referred briefly to the
satisfaction -ich lich board takzes i the condition of the school
and thc hospital. and expressed tic Governor's rood--ill and good
wislies toward tic nurses -%ho, year after year. at the end of their
period of trainingc go ont fromn thi alls of tie hospital to follow
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a profession which is the noblest to w%ýhich womneu may devote
thernselves.

After the diploinas were presented by Lady Pellatt, prizes w'ere
awarded as follow's:

*Vandersmissen Medal-A-warded. to Miss Ilenderson; presentedl
by the donor, Prof. Vandersmissen.

'Wismer Medlal-A-\varded to Miss Pearen; presented. by Dr.
Palmer in the absence of the donor, Mr. J. A. WVismer.

Superintendent's prize-Two nurses received 100 marks out of
a possible 100; Miss Jean Wilson and Miss ilunter, presented by
Ven. Arclideacon Cody for the donor, Dr. Edith Beatty, super-
intendent of the hospital.

Principal's prize-Miýiss Bell, presented by the donor, Miss Scott,
principal of the school.

Prize for neatness-Awarded to Miss McýIPlhail; pi'esented by
M,\rs. Palmer in the absence of the donor, MNrs. _R. B. Hamilton.

Followingr are the members of the graduatin g class:- Mary Elsie
Henderson, of Rockton; Editli Rilla Suider, of Elia, Ont.; Mar-
graret Mc\IKinanon. of Toronto; Bertha Fowlie Russell, of George-
towvn; Evelyn Roberta Smith, of Perth; Elizabeth May Blackwell,
of ýToronto; Christi-na McPhail, of Sauît Ste. Marie; Mabel E.
Pearen. of West Toronto; Mary Edna Rate Allison, of Adolpflus-
town; Agnes Thomson. of Toronto: Clara Edith Cunningham, of
Ashbu.-rnham;ni- Elizabeth Lillian Furlong, of Albany. N.Y.; Mina
Mairion Carruthers, of A-vening.

THE KING EDWARD SANITARIUM

T.r Province of. Quebec at last is in possession of ai. sanitarium for
the cure of tuberculosis, and about tliis lime circulars are being, sent
ont to tlie physicians of the Province calling for the recommenda-
tion of icipient cases of tuberculosis to thc institution. The
sanitari-tm 'building is now completely equipped for the accommo-
dation of thirty patients, and we are able to state £rom personal
observation that it is tlioroughly up to date, an~d is outfitted in a
first-class manner. Dr. W. E. Ainley, late of Lachine, previously
of the Montreal General Hospital staff, is in,.charge as IvIedical.
Superintendent. and Miss Dodds, formierly of the Vermont State
Sanitariurn, of Saranac Lake, and previously of the M2-ontreal Gen-
eral Ho.-pita,,l, is in, general superintendence of the service of
thie bouse.

The Sa.nitarium lias been biiilt at a cost of about $35.000, which,
along w'ith a -considèrable sum for its maintenance, lias been snib-
scribel.by the citizens of the city of Quebec, with the exception of
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a single subscription of one or two hur-dred dollars fromn a Montreal
citiL 'u. It is wvell linown how hea-vy are the clainis made upon the
English-speaking population of the city of Québec, and it is greatly
to their honor that they have so nobly supported the promoters of
the Sanitariuni sciiere. A g,çreat debt of thank. is due froni. the
Province at large to the lion. Richard Turner, president of the
board, whose work, fromu the very inception of the idea until now,
lias been unremnitting.

It may be said of the -building and fiirnishing that every room
in the Sanitarium conneets with a balcony, and that in nearly every
case the bcd, if necessary, cari be wvheeled directly ou to a balcony.
The entire building is heated by steam, lighted by electricity, fitted
with tele.phones, electric belîs, and a complete systemu of fire pro-
tection and of fire escapes. In the engyine-house near by are the
pumps for the water supply and the dynamos for the supply of
electricit.y. A large tract of land surrounding the building lias
been given by the Province of Quebec, and it is hoped that the Sani-
tarium ivill becomne the centre of a systemn of cottages, such as is in
vogue at Saranac Lake. The hospîtal looks to the southward, over
the beautiful expanse of Lake Edwnard. which, as is w~ell k-nown, is
situated about one hundred miles nofth of Quebec, on the Quebec
and Lake St.. John. division of the Canadian «Northern Railroad.

In the Sanitarîum no free patients eau be admitted, and this is
not that the benevolence of the founders is lacking, but that it
simply canlot be doue with the present resources. Everýy patient
in the Sanitariumi -%ill receive the saine food, attention and uur3ing,
and ail the rooms are counted as of the same value. No patient
ivill be accepted wvho cannot pay seven dollars per week. which is
about five or six dollars per week less than the actual. -ost of the
patient. In consideration of this fact, no patient will be admitted
at the minimum rate of seven dollars, unless lie carnies a certificate
£rom lis clergyman and lis physician that lie is una;ble to pay a
higlier rate, but it is hoped that patients will be adi-Litted m'ho eau
pay the twelve or thirteen dollars a week necessary for their main-
tenance, or even more, as an offset to the expense iricurred by their
fellow-inmates who are Iess well able to pay.

We are perfectly prepared to hear someone criticize this Sani-
tarium because it does not admit free patients, but if thera are any
sucli. we beg to remind them that it 'was not -their mnoney Vhat *built
the institution, and 'we think that it is a very generous thing that
the citizens of Quebec sliould put at the disposai of the rest of
the Province room in this splendidly furnished institution. «We
trust that every nedicalm~an whlo lias an opportunity will recom-
moud the riglit kind of case, because this Sanitarium is to cure
incipient tuberculosis, and" not iii any sense to blotse dyiug cou-
sumptives. It is, therefore, necessary that great care -bc exercised,
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a±d that no patient shall be sent '«ho has flot a good chance of cure.
And further, it is necessary that the physician exercise lis judg-
ment so that patients '«ho '«iii reap the benefit of this institution
shahl pay according .to their ability. If these two poi uts are care-
fully observed. ive venture to thinik that the middle classes of the
Province of Quebec, and especially of Moiitreal, '«ili have cause
abundantly to thank the. open-handèd citizen.s of Quebec for their
liberality and generosity.-ilonttreal Medical Journal.

THE ROYAL EDWARD INSTITUTE

The new Royal Ed'«ard Institute for the purpose of flghting
the "white plague " '«as opened on October 21st by King Edward
pressing th button in Engl and. The followingy cable '«as sent by
Sir Georgye Drummond to Ring Edivard:

ïMay it please Your Majcsty:- As Ch 'airrnan at the inaugura-
tion of thc institute '«hich Your Majesty lias been graeiously
pleased to honor '«ith your name, may I, on behiaif of the donors,
Lieutenant-Colonel Burland and his sisters, of the officers of the
Rloyal Edward Institute, and of the citizens of i\Montreal and others
here assembled, convey to Your M1ajesty our profound gratitude
for your interest i.n this work for the '«elf are of your subjeets in
Montreal and flhc Province of Quebec. May I beg Your Majesty
to hionor us further by openîng the doors of flhc institute."

Accordingc to the arrangemns igBwr «swiigi
West~ Dean Park, Chichiester, for this cablegrarn. When the
dramatie instant arri'ved, the Royal Standard rose fluttering in the
air, wvhich. stirred the enthusiasm of the crowd. Simultaneously
the guard of honor presented ais. The guard '«as furnished by
the Prince of Wales' Fusiliers, the regiment that -%nas formied. on
th e occasion of Rlis 'Majesty's visit to this city '«heu he '«as touring
this continent as thîe Prince of Wales. As the doors of the institu-
tion '«ere thrownopen, th#. strains of the National Anthem. 'ere
heard £romn the Prince of Wa,,les' Band, and heads wvere bared in
tribute tQ Ris Gracions Majesty at the other end of the-cable.

Presiding at the brilliant sceuie n'as Sir Gco. Dmuiniinond, sur-
rounded by representatives of the Fiedera,.l Governiient, the City
Council and niedical, authorities. The institute is largely the
result of nioney given by Lient.-Col. Butrland of M-,ontreal.

The circuit '«as connected through frorn Chichester to the in-
stitute in Beiniont Park, Montreal, by means of automatie
repeaters into onc of the commercial cable companies' cables at
Waterville. and tiien re-translated at Gianso into one of thie C. P. R.
telegraph -%vires, '«hich '«as continued to the institute. The dis-
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tances are: Montreal to Canso, 1,045 miles; Canso to Waterville,
Ireland, 2,7150 miles; Waterville to Chichester, 430 miles, miaking
a total of 4,225 miles.

As the timie approachied for the signal, to be transmnitteci by thec
King the signal circuit wvas miade quiet. At 4 o 'dock the King
closed the circuit and kept it closed until lie got the return fi,,ilas
in acknuwledgment, from the inistitute, thiat by his hianci was ioosed
the Royal Standard whichi to-nlight flutters on the roof of a
building.

King Edward wvas delighted mitl the success of the ceremiony
in connection with the opening of the Tuberculosis Institute, and is
havingr a miemorial tablet let into the w'all. markingy the spot -where
the signai for the opening of thc hospital wvas given. H-is Mý-ajesty
also ex'prcssecl pleasure at the handsomne souvenir of the occasion
presented lMi frorn Montreail, and also cougratulated Mr. G. G.
Ward. manager of thle Commercial Cable Company, on the excel-
lence of the ragmns

NURSES' OPADUATING CLASS AT THE HOSPITAL FOR
SICK CJ-ILDREN

Tngr Residence for Nussii conetion with. the Hlospital for Sick
Chuldren wvas the scene of a very pleasant gatheriug on October
2lst. when. thc (ffinnual graduating exercises tookz place. Speech-
makzing, congratulations, etc., were ail features in the ceremnonies
attendingy the presentation of inedals, diploiinas and prizes of thc
gradluating class. There w'as a very large atteudance, and the
guests were receivcd by thc trustees, thc Superintendent, MHiss
Brent, end several of hier staff.

Mr. J. Ross Robertscn presided, and in an intcresting a,ýddress,
gav,-,e an account of the workz of the training school, inaking special
reference to thc recent ncew features of the work. lIe spokze of the
preliina-iry course. thc diet kitdhien, the visiting nurse, the nursery
maid, the gymnasim -and massage departments, tIe alumnoe, thie
pasteurization of milk, etc.

The number of thc -nurses who have gyradnated in tIc twenty-
four years of the existence of tIc training sehool is 213.

The 11ev. F. G. Pluminer grave a most excellent and inspiring
addlress, setting forth the ideal nurse,,and lis kind words -%vill long
be remcembered, by the class of 1909.

TIc miedals and diplomas were presented to the gradum.ating class
by Professor McPhedran, who spokze most kindly of théc w'ork donc
by tIe nurses of the hospital.

The class is as follow's: Hlelena Daly, flolland Landing; Martha
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Monik, Toronto; Edith Joliffe, Clinton; iPetron Mdain, Lindsay;
Kathleen. MacKenzie, Petrolia; Gertrude O 'fara, Toronto; Eleanor
Kerrigan, London; Catherine M\,eLcan, àMaxville; Florence iPhillips,
Parry Sound.

Miss Brent, the Superintendent. presented the prizes. -Miss
Catherine MeLean received the Érst prize'for general proficiency,
and Miss Gertrude O 'Iara the second prize for highcst marks in
examination. After the presentation of prizes, the fricnds of the
nurses, about 150, w'ere receivcl by Miss Brent and the Chairman.
llcfreshmcnts -were served in the dining-roorn. Afterwarcls the
nurses had a dance, tlue evening dlr,,ýi-ng to a close about 12 o'clocz.-

DOMINION REGISTRATION

TUEr Commiiittee of tlue Canadian t\,edical Association appointed by
the Exeutive to ineet Dr. Roddick. ancd conisisting- of *Drs. E. P.
Lachapelle and JI. S. Birizett, of M1ontreîl; R. W'ý. Powell. of
Ottaw'a; F. -N. G. Starr, of Toronto; Jenkzins. Chuarlottetow'n; Tun-
stail. Vancouver; Blanchard. of \Vinnipeg; John Stewart and
G. 'M. Campbell, of flialifax; J. W. Daniel, .]. anci Murr.y ac-
Lareni, of St. .Jolin, together with the representatives of e:,.rta.in of
the Mâeclical Councils of Cana,.da-thêe Ontario Council being repre-
sented by Dr. Spankie, of Wolfe Islandi; tle Quebec Council by
the President, Dr. Norniand. of Three Rivers, and Dr. Simard,
Quebec; Nova Scotia by Dr. Sinclair. and Drs. M\,aca,,iren and
Jenkins acting in the double capacity for the Canadian MN-edical
and for the Councils of New Brunswick ancd Prince Edward. Island
respectively, met Dr. Roddick in. M-ontreal on. Tucsday, November
l6th, andl discussed the detaîl of the Canadian Medical Act of 1902.
After several amniments were suggeste d the gencral principle of
Dominion Registration was agreed to as a working basis for an Act.
We understand that ail the Councils that were not represeutedl sent
communications that seemed sa.tisfactory to the Committee. The
draft measure w'vill. be printed at an carly date and copies sent to
every member of every Couancil in Canada, wlhen the Councils will
express their opinion of the neasiire. It seenicd to be the general
feeling that thc present is thc time to act. and that Dominion
Registration should be an accomplished fact withiîq twelve months.
It may be interesting to readers of TuE, JOURNAL to know that the
foliowing Provinces already have legisiation enabling, them to talze
.advantage of the Roddick Bill as soon as it passes its thirci reading
in the flouse-Prince Edw'ard Island .Nova,, Scotia, 'New Brunswick,
Manitoba, Sa,.slatchew'anii and Alberta.
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WESTERN FEDERATION

ON the invitation of tlie Alberta Medlicai Council for a meeting of
delegates of the four Western Provinces-British Columbia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mfanitoba-to consider a seheme of
fedoration of these Provinces, there met at Banff, Alta., September
28th, 1909, the following delegates, duly accredited £rom their
respective Provincial Medical Councils, v:;z.:

Ma.nitoba-Dr. J. S. Gray, Winnipeg; Dr. J. N. Hutchinson,
'Winnipeg; Dr. R. S. Tliornton, Deloraine.

Saskatchewan-D~r. 'W. A. Thomnson, PLegina; Dr. A. 11%acG.
Young, Saskatoon; Dr. E. A. Kelly, Swift; Current.

British Columbia-Dr. W. H3. Sutherland, Rlevelstoke; Dr. A.?P.
Proctor, Vancouver; Dr. A. S. Mîonro, Vancouver.

Alberta-Dr. R. G. Brett,.3anff; Dr. G. A. Kennedy, MVacleod;
Dr. J. D. Lafferty, Calgary.

The sessions were lield in the large hall at the Sanitarium
Ilotel, kindly placed at the disposai of the delegyates by Dr. Brett.

At the first meeting Dr. Brett. -%\as electeci Ohairman -and Dr.
Mlonro Secretary.

After dlue deliberation and discussion the following resolutions
mvere adopted :

RESOLUTIOIN ONE.
Resolved. That the delegratcz- of this convention affirrn the

desirability of creating a B3oard of the Provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, with duties and powers
as hereinafter provided. Carried.

RESOLUTioN Two.
IResolved, That the, Federated B3oard be comiposed of two mem-

bers from eacli of the -four Provinces, such members to be appointed
by the respective Provincial Medicai Councils and to hold office for
a period of tliiee years. Oarried.

RE.soiuTiox THREE.

Resolved, That the Federated B3oard be ernpow'ered to appoint
au Examnining. Board, ini number as may appear necessary. An
equal nunmber of suoli Examiners to be selected f'rom. eacli of the
four Provinces. Carried.

RnESOLuTioNz FoiuR.
Resolved, That the possession of a certi4icate of having passed

the examination of the Federated -Board shahl entitie the holder
to registration in any one of the four Provinces upon payment of
the registration fee of that Province. Carried.
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11>ESOLUTION FivE,.
]Resolved, That the duties and powers of the Federated Board

shail bc:
(a) The determination and fi-xing the qualifications auJ qSondi-

tions necessary for registration, ineluding the courses of study to
be pursued by students, the exarninations to be undergone. and
generally tihe requisites for registration, except as hereinafter pro-
vided. Carried unanimously.

(b) To regulate the fee for examination and collection of the
saine, wvhich money shall be devoted to the payxnent of the neeessary
expe*nses of the Federated B3oard and Board of Examniners,. Carried.

RESOLUTION SIX.

(a) llesolved, That any person who begins the study of medi-
cine after- the year 1912 shall possess a certificate frrni soine univer-
sity approved by the Board that he is a successful uudergraduate
of two years' standing or its equivalent qualification or a degree iu.
Arts froin an approved universit3r.

(b) That the exarnination preseribed by the Federated Board
shall eal for a course of five years' study froin those -who graduate
after 1912 ard of four years £rom those who graduate before, of not
less than six months in ecd yeýar in a sehool of nedicine appxéoved
by the B3oard, and it shall bc a-complete exarnination iu ail subjects,
prinary and final, specifled here-after. Sucli exarninations to be no
lower than any prescribed by any of the four Provincial Medical
Boards.

* (c) That the following be considered the division of subjects
into primary and final, the B3oard to be left free to add any other
not herein. mentioued to either cas

Anatomy.
Physiology'and llistology.
Jurisprudence and Toxicology.
Materia Medica.
Sanitary Science and H3ygiene.

FINAL.

Medicine-Çhiuical and Theoretical.
Surgery-Clinical and Theoretical.
Pathology.
Diseases, of Women.
Diseases of Children.
Therapeuties.
Obstetries.
(d) That ï1ny registered practitioner resideut in any of the,
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four Provinces at the time of tAie organiizýation of the Federated
B3oard shall be entitled to xegistration on passîng before the B3oard
of lExaminers the following snbjects only, viz.:

MNedicine-Clinicafl and Theoretical.
Surgery-Clinical and Theoretical.
Pathology.
Piseases of Wmn
Pkseases of Ohidren.
Therapeuties.
Obstetrics.

Provided alwaiys that bhis term of residence in actual practice in the
prescribed area lias flot beeni less than five, ycars, upon. his present-
ing Iiimself for exaùiination.

(e) That the standard in cxaminations required bc, at ieast 50%
in ecd of the primary subjeets, and at least 60% in each of t .e
final subjects. (Iarried.

RESOLUTION SE.VEN.
Findnces.-The initial expenses of the Board and Exainiers

shall be met by a loan or boans .contributed equally from the four
Provinces, said boans to be repaid out of any surplus that may sub-
scquen.tly accrue fromi the examination fees. Carried.

R-ESOLUTIoN,, ETOnT.
Resolved. That we record with pleasure the presence of Dr.

Spankie, ex-Presiclent and member of the Ontario Medical Couneil,
during our deliberations. and are gratified to learn that Ontario is
desirous of joining in tic Pederation movement.

We re gret that ive are unable at this date to entertain this
proposition, owing to the imperfeet development of this undertakz-
ing, but as soon as circunistances makçe it possible we -vi1b consider
the applications for admission. frorn -other Provinces of the Domin-
ion to join in the Federation, an-d the several Provincial Councils
will be notified to that effect. Carried.

RESOLUTION NIMNE.

Resolved, That the debegates submnit these resolutions and recom.-
mendations to their respective Councils and report to the Chai rzan
(Dr. Brett), who shail cail such £urther -meeting as may be neces-
sary. Garried.

REsoLUTIoN TEN,..

Resolved, Thât this Convention desires to record its thanks to'
Dr. Brett for the use of bis rooms and the many courtesies extended
to the members during their deliberations. Carried.
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MAN.3TÏOBA UNIVE3RSITY

CONDITIONAL upon the reorganization of the University, mkn

it. state-controlled and absolutely f.ree £rom the denominational.
influence, the Manitc-ba College of Physicians and Surgeons have
offered to hand over to the, UJniversity, absolutely without reserva-
tion, the fine niew medical college, site and equipment, valucd at
$100,000. Tliey also have a very fine and comprehlensive library,
which they are prepared to vest in. the iProvince. The docto.rs of
the-, city have heretofore doue ail the teac.hing in the Mefdical College
withiout reinibursement.

The commission wvhich. lias l)eeu investigating the university
question is rent asunder with differences uipon important details.
The minority report, signed by Mr. Justice Carneron and Superin-
tendent of Education Melntyre, was submnitted several months ago,
reeominendingr an absolutely state-controïlcd university. The
majority of the comimission have, however, as yet been uina-tble either
to agyree among themselves or to report progres. lIt is unde-ntood
that three of thiem biave cleeided- upon their course, but two others,
one of whoi is a Roman Catholie representative, have refused to
make the necessary compromises to assure a u-nanimous report. The
whole matter is in a very unsatisfactory status, w'ith the meeting of
the Legisitiure, at which it shoulci be settled, fast approachirig.

MOUNT CLEMENS AN ALL.-THE-VBAR-ROUND RESORT

lIT is a significant proof of menit, aided by widespread ncwspaper
publicity, thiat the year 1907 w'as the mnost successfu'-l in the history
of Mount Olemens (Midi.) Minerai Springs. This means that a
greater number of persons have iearned of tic value of the wvon-
derful springs that seem to be Nature's own way of curing some
of tie most painful of human ilis. And it also indicates that
Ainericaus are learning more and more of the wônderful resources
of their own country. There ,are no spnings in Europe that rival
tie spriugs of Mount Clemens in records of healing; and there are
no comforts or faeîlities for admiuisterng baths, cariug for the
sîck or for adding to the pleasures of a sojourn wien one is not
really iii, that .A.merican enterprise lias not provided equal to tie
most popular foreign resorts. Visitons who have tried the best that
Europe lias to offer are most enthusiastie about Mount Clemens,
not alone for tlie healing powers cof the springs, but for the
beautiful bati-houses, tic excellent hotels, and ail that goes for
comfort and enjoyraent.
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MonClemens is an all-tlie-year-round resort, and more and
more peojile are learning that; there is no better place for rest, and
the xnost ï.nvigorating of baths, than, in this Michigan town. One
is reaiiy in Detroit, because there are electrie cars every haîf-hour
to, the "City of the Straits. "' But it is surprising how littie iuiterest
one takes in even a charming neighiboring city wlIien one goes to,
Mouitnt Gleinens. Tlie morning at tlie bath, the walks in the erisp
air, the ability to take long naps, w'hich so quickly follow the
baths, and then the pleasant social evening, whe dancing, bridgt,
or other amusements wvhiie awmay the time, make it ail tooj pleasant
to thinkc of the, city 's attractions. Now that the grippe is pulling
so many down, it miglit be well to remember that Mont Glemens
is not. alone for the realiy suffering and hielpless, but is just the
place to (ro to regain that enthusiasm for one 's daily duties which
health and good spirits wvill ever impart. 'When at the Sp-ring.s,
the ideal hotel to put up at is the Colonial. It is open ail the year,
has evcry comfort, and is strictiy up-to-date in every respect.

NEW DOCTORS

TBEE Gollegce of Physicians and Surgeons recently announced the
results of the primary, intermediate and final examinations as
foliows:

Primary-J. E. Bromley, Garoline S. Brown, F. R. Ghapman,
John L. Gampbell, I. D. Cotnam, R. D. Dewar, John Hecnry Down-
ing, George D. Fripp, R. E. Gaby, J. J. Healy, R.. A. Ireland, Li. P.
Jones, D. A. Kearns, H. G. Mabee, Victor McGormack, James F.
McKee, Glande Allison Patterson, GF-orge B. Rose, R. -W. Tennent,
James C. Watt, G. R. Wilson, Catherine F. Woodhouse.

Intermediate-J. E~. Bromley, Caroline S. Brown, John A. M.
Camnpbell, F. W. Gays, 'W. G. G. Goulter, Henry Gresweller, F. R.
Ohapinan, John de Li. Gampbell, J. D. Gotniam, R. D. Dewar, John
H. Dowvning, Alexander Ferguson, R. E. Gaby, D. A. Kearus, H. H.
Moore, R. W. MAacIntyre, W. A. MacPherson, G. J. MýeBride, W. E.
Ogden, T. S. Orr, R. H. Paterson, James N. Richards, R. S. Rich-
ardson, James A. Simpson, Estella O. Smith, James Thomison, G.
R. Totton, W. G. jJsher, F. W. Wallace, Gharles B. Ward, G. G.
Whittaker, Li. B. Williams.

Final--J. E. Bromley, Percy G. Brown, Garoline S., Brown,
F. W. Oays, W. G. G. Gonîter, Henry Gresweller, Fred R. Ghap-
man, John L. Campbell, I. D. Gotnam, R. D. Dewar, J. H. Down-
ing, R. E. Davidson. Henry «William Feldhans, H1. J. Ferguson,
B. E. Gaby, G. P. flotvlett, Thomas J. Johnston, D. A. Xearns,
H. H. Moore, W. D. Mcllmoyle, R. W. Maclntyre, W. A. Macpýher-
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son, W. B. Ogdcn, T. S. Orr, R. HI. Paterson, R. S. Ric~hardson,
Estella O. Smnith, James Thiomson, Guiarls R. Totton, W. O.
Usher, F. W. 'Wallace, C. B. Ward, C. C. Whittaker, H1. A.
Williams.

PEDIAI*P>ICS CHANGES HANDS

IT is with no littie gi.'atiflcatioii that w~e learn that Dr. -W. E. Fitch-
bas purchascd Pedîiatics and will henceforth edit this mell-know'.
publication. Dr. Fitch lias lonig been connecte(- witli medical
journalism. as editor of Gaillarâ1 s' Soutther 3Jedicille, and hie Nvill
bringr to Pediatrios a ripe experieuce, both, as editor and publisher.
He is a graceful, as well as a brîilliant wiiter, and has contrilkuted
extensively to medical literature.

We understand that Dr. Fiteli contemiplates. ma-ny changes in
Pedia&ics, and with a staff of collaborators which. includes many
of the country's foreinost pediatnists, thii expellent journal is
certain to achieve new success in its -special field. Dr. Fitch is a
true Southern gentlema-,n, and lis nai on the editorial page is
ample assurance of flic higli andi honorable plane on which
Pediatîîcs wiIl be conducted. If the sincere good wishies of the
many friends of both Podiatrics and Dr. Fitch mean aryth,-ing
there can be no doubt of the good workz that wlll be done iu an
exceedingly important brancli of medicine.-Fromn Amoricai. M1edi-
cine, October, 1909.

BR!TSH- MEDICAL DIFLOMAS

EVEry year a number of Canadian medical men visit the Unitedi
Xingdom with a view to, obtain British Medical Piplomas.
Those thinking of going to the Old Country for this purpose may
with advaintagre write to the University Examination Postal In-
stitution, 17, lied Lion Square, Holborn., London, Eng]and, for
their 32-page pamphlet on British Medica,ýl Degrees and
Diplomas. This 'Institution prepares candidates by means of
correspondence lessons, and in that way anyone residing in
Canada can be assist'3d for lus examination. It also provides
oral tuition, either in ciass or privately, in L-ondon, -Manchester,
Edinburgh, and other centres. Af ter working through a course
systematically, eitber postal or oral, or both, the candidate ,in.
enter for his examination with confidence, knpwiug- that lie does
so under the advice of thoroughly competent tutors, who -amder-
stand wvhat; is reqaired to secure success. There are thirteen
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medical men on the staff of the institution, ail holding high
medical degrees, most of4 them being gold rnedalists of London
or some other university.

THE AMERICAN GYNECOLOGICAL SOCIETY

appointed a committee to report at the next annual meeting in
Washington, on the present status of obstetrical. teaching in
Europe andi America, and to recommend improvements in the
scope .and character of the teaching, of Obstetrics in America.
The co.n'uniittee consists of the Professors of Obstetrics in Coluni-
bia Ulniversity, University of Pennsylvania, HEarvard, fe-fferson
Mfedical Collegre, Johuns Hilopkins 'University, Corneil University,
and the Universi*y of Chicago. Communications from anyone
interested in the subiect will be gladly received by the Chairman
of the Oormktee, 15r. B. C. R--irst, 18:91 Spruce Street, Fhla-
deiphia, Pa.

AMERICAN PUBLIC HEALT1i ASSOCIATION

M-iLw.AUKEEr, w'as chosen. as fue next meeting-place for the Ai-rerican
Public Healti -Association at its closingy session at I',\ilwaukzee, on
October 22nd. Officers elected for the ensuing year include. Dr.
0. O. Probst. of Clumbus, Ohio, President, and Dr. 0. A. flodgetts,
Torontc, First Vice-President. We offer to Dr. flodgetts onr
congyratulations on this well-nierited honor.
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BOOK REVIEWS

Th&e Mledical Record Visiting List, or Physician 's Diary for 1910.
New revised edition. New York: "\Vi. Wood & Co., 21edical
iPublishers.

The illedical Record lTisiting List is a regular and welcome
visitor at our office. It mniglit be, well. termed a 7nultion ilb
parvo, containing, besides the visiting 1ist, an estinmtion of the
probable duration. of pregnancy, a dose table, a list of solutions
for subeutaneous injections, treatrnt of poisoning and other
emergencies, artificial, respiration, sigus of death, hints on the
writingr of wtýifls, table of signs, etc Un m tiprtn hn
from last year's volume is in the list of remedies and thecir maxi-
mnum doses in both apothecaries' and decimal systems and the
indication of sucli as are official in the UTnited States of Amierica.

Leutcopathties, MIétasasýs, Albuminuries et Ictères icucopathiques.
Par le Dr. Ernile Feuillié, ALncien Interne eli médecine (les
hopitaux de Paris; -Medaille des épidémies (Dunkerque, 1907);
Pharmacien de Ire classe. Licencié ès Sciences physiques. Sta',gi-
aire (le l'Aicadémiie de -Médecine aux Eaux Minérales. Prépara-
teur à. la Faculté de M.ý-édecine. Paris: G. Steinheil, Jsditeur, 2.
Càsimiir-Delaviîgne. 1909.

13y far the xnost original work thaf bas reached this desk in
thirteen years. flad not Dr. Feuillié an assurcd position in the
medica, w\%orld of Paris one mighýt takze somne of his statemnents as
bizarre. Takze the follow'inc, conclusion: "<Thei outeome of a Icuco-
cýytie act, infiltrations, catarrhis and -fbroses of organs inay occur
without, there being a primitive lesion of the organ itself. For
instance, in thie ]Zidïucys (alburninuiria), iii the liver (jaundcice'), in
cellular tissue (edenia), iii the lungs (catarrhis), in thie alimentary
canal (muco-imuembranous catarrhs), in the skin (eczetia, psoriasis.
etc., in the cerebro-spinal fluid (leu-cocytoses), ini the mieninges,
glands, walls of the blood vessels (scîcroses), in synovial membranes
(pains, effusions, infiltrations).

Agrain: "The same leuë opathy may show itself in eue or sevei ai
orgyans. After having been seatedl in one spot.for a certain timie the
leucopathic loca,,liza-,tion mnay -be transferred to îanother orgau. This
explains nhietastases."
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. Again: "Among the products of leucocytolysi-, the most promi-
nent are: Albumen,, uric acid (breakdowvn qf tissue replacing an
aibuminuria)', hydrocarbonates, leucin, tyrosin, etc."

After showning thiat a leudopath3r exists, the authior says Mye
muist- like 'wise look for its Q.ause-the latter is extremely variable-
an. intoxication, au infection actinîg throughi its toxins (tuberculosis,
syphilis, etc.), heredity.

Therapy, ie says, should flrst.seek te supprcss, if possible, the
cause of a leucopatby; afterwards, it shoulci aim at the renovation
and consolidation of the leucocytes. Tbeoretically the principal
agencies for accomplishiing the -work are: Venesection, fixation
abseesses, the cautery, flic seton, toxics (mercury), tonic and forti-
fying medicines.

The irritant agencies werc niuch used in ancient and medieval
medicine; but are not fav-ored by the present generation of physi-
cians. De Feuillié certainly invcsts them. with a novel interest, by
sliowing that the mnethodus mnedeiidi of blister, seton or cautery
consists in iocalizing diseased leucocytes iii selected parts of the
body, not in. repairing daniaged organs. J. J. (I.

A Haiidboo7k of Métdical Diagnosis. In four (4) parts. (I.) i\cdi-
cal Diagnosis in General; (II.) The Method-s and Their Immie-
diýate Results; (III.) Symptoms and Signs; (I'V.) The Clinsial
Aýppl ications. For the -use of Practitioners and Staidents. By
J. (J. W\ILSON* A.M, .D., Prof essor of the Practice of Medicine
and Clinical î'vedicinc in the Jefferson Miedical College, and
Physician to its ospital; Physician to the Penusylvania 1-los-
pital, Physiciani-in-Chiief to the German H ospital, Philadeiphia.
408 Text Illustrations and 14 Full Page Plates. " The -whole
art of medicine is in observation." Philadelphia, London arid
M\onitrei: J. B. TLippincott Company.

As flic author proper]y reinarlis, "In makzing a work of this
kzinci it is necessary -to draw at evcry step upon the great fund of
acquireci information. wrhich hias become the co!nmon property of
thc profecssion." In other words, an internist, Do matter howý pains-
takingy he iay be, cannot w-rite a book on mdicail diagnosis mithio-t
extensive reIfcrences to the works of other physicians. IDr. Wý-ilsoii
drawvs frcly on his contemporaries.

The foflow'ing evidence.s of inaccuracy have been observed in
his book:. (1) Iu the article on Mumps, under the head " Symp-
tomis," no allusion is miade to inlflammation of the tonqil on thc
affcctcd side. We recently treated a mnan of forty for iumps (Triglit
side), and found, on prying open his mouth, thiat flic riglit tonsil
-%vas acutely inflamed.

lu the article on nèeuritis of the anterior crural nerve (vide p.
1363), the pathology of fiat discase is dhicfly ascribed to psoas
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abscess. Tu jury to the nerve by compression as a cause of nieuritis
is dismissed with hestatemeut thiat "Inijury to the anterior crural
nerve is rare. Fullerton reports the case of a dwarf in ivhicli
pressure during labor causcd transient injury to this nerve, and it
xnay also be hurt in sorne forms of dislocation of tlie hip, but only
rarely. "

The re'viewer lùxows of a case of neuritîs of the left anterior
3rural nerve 'which -%as caused by comnpression of that nerve in the
left inguinal canal, by the in'ured mnan holding down sticks of
hardwgood on a sawbuck -with. his raised left foot, while sawiîng tlie
wýood wi4tl a bucksaw\. The disablemnt lasted for over two months.
This case hias not been reported in full so far. Dr. 'Wilson cannot,
of course, gyo further thau his own observations and thc 3iterature
wvill allowv, but lie will readily admit that unreported cases, sucli as
the one just quoted by tlic reviewver, must limit the authority of
any 'work on niedical or surgical diagnosis.

AIs, in these days- of ac urat dianosis, Dr. 'Wilson 's bookc m'ust
corne in for extensive perusal, any crîticisin. of it made liere is
only intended to add to the 'ýompleteness of a second edition, whidli
may be soon expected, J. J; c.

Di.seases of In~fants aznd C1i.ildei7. 3y IIE-xir IDWIGIIT OrrxrI-.Ni,
AM.,X.D., and GODFrmY RoGE1t iPrscxý, M.D. New York:

Williara Wood & Go.

The narne of Chapin is voucher su-fficient to com-aend any work.
Riis name lias beeni connccted with infant feeding and the dhild in
disease a-ad liealtli for many years. lis vast e-\perience and careful
original research. lias long since marked hxai as an authority of flic
higliest and best order. Neyer prolix-always practical-this, lus
latest effort, is even more acceptable than anything lie hias publishied.
The assistanice of Dr. Pisck, a man w\ell knowin as a thiorougli
earnest wvorker, showNs itself througrhout the ivork, inasmuch as
materi al lias thus been eolleeted, faets; gleaned and- trcatment pro-,,ei
from. the active wokof two busy men. The work cert.ainly ranks
N\vith any publislied, and -%Ne eau heartily recommciind it to the
student and practitioner.

One chapter, No. -X., strongly concnds itself as a time-saver.
It showýs an enorunous arnount of wvorkz in comipilation, being a
seherme by whiiclî auy prominent symptoin in every part of the body
is mentioncd, cause given in a few words, and reference thereby
inadc to the chapter on sueli particular- objective or subjective
s.?mpton. The article ou infant fceding is capital. If any naàn
lias mastered this complex subjeet Chapin is the man. Thc methods
of making up the various mixtures arc so simple, the reasons of such.
mixtures so elearly -demonstrated, that anyone not liaving a vast
kznowledge of decimal fractions is capable of ordering smitabTle rmix-
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tures with understanding, witliout which. failure is a certainty.
Every subjeet is clearly and concisely put, padding is conspicuou-s
by its absence. As lie says in the preface, " Theory and pathology
have only been considered in so far as may be necessary to an
understanding of the diagnosis, course and treatment of the dis-
ease."ý

Messrs. Wm. Wood & Co. have, as usual wvitli this house, given
us a sample of their excellent work, letterpress and illustrations
being excellent. The price, $4.50, is moderate for such an excellent
work. A. B.

Lectures on Hysteria and AUlied Vaso-M1otor Conditions. By
THoMAs DixON SAvITL, M.D., London.; Physician to the West
End Hlospital for Diseases of the Nervous System, Welbeck St.,
London, and to the St. John's Hospital for Diseases of the Skin.
Leicester Square, London; formerly Medical Supe3riutendent of
the Paddingyton. Infirrary and Workhouse;, Examiner in Medi-
ciue in the UJniversity of Glasgow; Assistaint Physician and
Pathologist to the West End Hospital. New Yorkc: Williamn
Woodý & Co. London: Hlenry J. Glaishier. 1909.

This is not only a sound wmork, in which the latest scientifie
facts in relation to hysteria are propounded, but it is excellently
arranged and entertainingly written.

The hysterical teinperarnent is indicated by a marked tendency
to sndden flushings and pallor of the skin. by hypersensitiveness
of the reflexes, by tlic paroxysmal character in the interruptious
of the vital functions, îand býy emnotional instability. The author-
believes that by the so-called stigymata 'of hysteria, -nainely sug-
gestibility, somnamnbulism aud alternation of ienýaI states, are the
qualities peculiar to ail hysterical phenomena. rather than to, their
subjeets; "ail is caprice, instability and alternation."

Emotional instability is an iriherent part of the hysterical
diathesis. aud constitutes the pre-disposing condition necessary
for tbc development of hysterical. symptomis; thus it foilows that
complex eniotional states, as grief, anxiety, disappointment, sutr-
prise and ancrer, act as dctermining causes through the dist,,iarbedl
funêtioning of the great sympathetie nervous system, and find thieir
varied expressions throughi the organs and structures s0 largely
supplied l'y that systçii.

The author successfully controverts the comnmonly accepted
view that hysterical, attacks, are closely related to disturbed fune-
tions of the reproductive organs; lie points ont that as the initial
defeet is centred in that nervous systemn whlil largcly supplies,
the reproductive organs, these organs must necessarily suifer dis-
turbed functions, aud the consequent clinical manifestations will
naturally attract the observer 's attention aud cause hlm to conclude
that the disease is in the sexual organs themselvýes, rather than
in the nervous centre supplying tlieni iu commion with other
structures. X. H. B.
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